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HE RECENT LANDSLIDE.
here Have Been Only Three in

Our Biatory.

HATHEB SISGTTLAE OOMOIDEFCE.

T , e Whl« Parti Uved Eight Tear*
AfUr the Slide that Overturned
I,_Fal«l to Candidate* oa tho
Underside.

- YORK. NO\> 12- — The Demo-
cratic victory in the eleoiion on Tuesday
'•; (.;il!»Ofc landslide by politicians. The
I n,Mi.'« are peculiar to American pol-

They do not occur often. There
live been only three si
le fonndation of the gn
The Democratic party w the onlyp-

[tii-iil party Unit has survived a landsliil
I was on the other aide of th.

idp.

•\\1ien Democrats got tired of rejoic-ni
'er tne'Rwrat victory won Tuesday, and
epnWicans get tired of wondering how
ill Opened, they can all find r«-t
" "iiiseuient in cuiiijwnnjt it WHU

..'-»"•-. thar t-i-»k Tdi.i.-.• fitty-t wo

_ in that
M-.Wii.

.. elected presi-
l*i» ijy a landslide as big as the

it rU-ffaieii ill.- b'i-tiii.ls<m in 1892.
..^yeara later the- first great land-

...... (H-i'urr.-il, aii'i I 'MI '>;if wns the be-
,r,):ii..:-'l tlif end of ili-< Whig party
,l l i;1 , ;r , , iH lr.i-hiij . ,- .i .-i ,- .:iiiitha elec-

ti.m .>f i-.V-'. Tli.- i:-:ni!.iii-Bn party is
tliirty-sis vi-jin, <M tin- y.-.ir. Tlie party
ithjitii]?:'!''^ r;sii<h.l:il-"s fi IT [jr^i'li 'ut and
%],-t. ),'••• ii>!i-ijr !•')• Hi.' tir-r lime in 18.W.
The WhiK partis wn.- just thirty-eix
rears oU wh.'ii it (Viisert l<> e:;isL This
w aii'itiwr coini'iiit'iicf wliicii raiiy in-

jus now,
i The Wiii- i,;irty-wa* not i'L Ji'iver SO
fcW;i-rhc li piiiiiiciin ]!!lrry hits bwn,
blt'ii Jml liiird rii-urvive.1 t he l and -
atide of 1 *•>:.' ei^-ht yt-un*. tmt it was
virausrer vta-ii tho Midi- i-ame tbao the,
Ki-jiui'lu'.iij I';LI"[>" is today, lia youthful

' nu lm kcf.i it .ilhr -i-bt yWrs, but it
was a ]>our :ind hobele«l sort of es-
fctenee- '
; A feature of the-*' sjiwial landslides is

that tlit vandiiUtes who were on the
•roflgmdj- uf tin-in were never after-
vard (.'r''te<l to any ituportnnt office.
UlarliQ Van Burcn; who was regarded as
*-IUII^!.HIK "' •'* 311 'iJtician in h& day. ^vasj
on th*h 'VHIII.' -ill.- i-f xhti Hlide tk*it car-j
n>-d (irniifliathiT Harrinon int-j the1

fflfjite Hduae. HP afterward becaii» a
sort uf Ktasi.iimi r.m.ili'liit;1 for president,"'
liut ii'-ver ii .̂iiu got an electoral vote.
Hewiu« wnuaated by th«Frre Soil party
fonry'ars later, andjby tbe KnowNotl:-:
iajj, rT-^UJI-VII-.HI ] iHYt j I'ifjht years after-
«*.'irtls, but fiulud to carry a single state

1 Ui!Tn-ral Winfiolcl St'«*t went down
mtiifi tii.- U-IV.I; Dt-nuKTWiu landslide of
l l l i a...in; wiih tne Whig party. The

f.Jrf.1 *r<.in the one tdii year in thitt tl:*
Mli-fo--fi.l cmidid;(tewin theew election -j
ifbt cmiitiratively BID:ill mnjoritiee or
jL'b jH.piiLir vote, while they hud four^
litths ol tlie votes In thf electoral college.
But the three won? alike in that each
.jaa the work of the people and not of

tlie potiticiana.

! Chftnce or F r a u d In RnlTalo.
•BUPKAIJO, NOV. 12J—The official count

o( the vote of this city and county was
c-)lul<leU.'.l. a:id lilt; .lemt>;:r»tB were
iriven the di^imted offiî eH of su^Jennten-
dent of education and district attorney.
Ijove and Bi.seell, the dt'imtcratic candi-
dates, wcrr© declare*! to have majorities
of 48 and 25 respectively. The republi-
cans charge that the m'jwt Mrefaced
fratKlx have "been per^trattni. and pro*
ilnce tbe nit;.; r. •• '• •:• i • :•• •< m- j :•.•
lor to the f ff.-ct that returns from the
i:irat distrkt of the Elevi "

in ta
nth
T of L

i
Another affidavit states that ._
third diHtni't of the Second ward the
turns were falsified to tha eitent of „
votes. On the strenirth of t>e latter
affidavit tho five inspectors ol election.
in the districts namcfl were this raorn-
ing arrfist€*l and locked uti at poHce sta-
tion. The county (offi.-iul) ^ivea C " "
land 83 plnralifrr. The city gave
&U plurality and tho towns ({ave B
wn^p ln ra l i ty . 1

Republican Hopes
TOPEKA, Kan., Nov. 13-The Republi-

cans last night claimed that i-batigew in
the returns Itjivetlm result of the elec-
tion in KMHM still iii duubt, and are
h<jping that the apparent m»jority of the
Pop l̂iatfl will beentirelv overcome when
the cflit-ial returni. are all in. It ia orob-
alile that the Fusion dwtora] aud state
tickets have buen carried by from 1,200
to 3,000. Tlie RepuUican election of
Fonston to conjrreaa in the Swcond dis
trict WHS generally conceded. Last night
the People's jiarty clialnnan claima the
l t i o n of Mothe Pe

electio lajority of 82,
while M'xire will contest.
canvass wae made by the county «
mlssioners yfet«rdav, but complete re-
tHI us will not be in befure tonight.

The Indiana Delegation.
IHDIAIJAFOIJS. Nov. 12.—The Indiana

congresr-ional delegation Rtmide nnineri-
cally the same as it did before Tuesday's
eleotion. The results are as follows:
First district, A. H. Taylor, dem.; Sec-
ond John L. Bretz, dem.; Tnirxl. Jason
B. Brown, dem-; Fourth, W. H. Holman,
dem.; Fifth, George W. Cooper, dem.;
Kiith, Henry U. Johnson,rep.; Seventh,
W. D. Kyiium, dem.: Eighth. E. V.
Brookshire, dem.; Ninth. Daniel Waugh,
rep.; Tenth. Thomas Hammond, dem.;
Eleienth, A.N. Martin, dem.; Twelfth,
C. F. McNagney, dem.; Thirteenth, C.
ii. Conn, dem. Total-Democrats, 11;
Republicans, 2.

Tin- Vole In Sclnijl!,! 1 C. I I IUJ .
POTTSVILLJI, PB., NOV. ii.—The of-

ficial vote of Schttylkilt t ountv gives
Cleveland 2.251 plurality: Heydrick,
dem., for supreme judye. 2,170; Allen
*iid Merritt, dems., for congressmen at
large, 2,287; Riley, dem., cunfjress, 1,901;
Kerfer, rep.. «ut« genator. 841. Th«
ipKielative pluralities are: First district,
Coyle. rep., 18*r second. Denoe. dem.,
397; Tbird, Follweiler dem 1,086;
Fonrth, Kennedy, rep., 749: Losch, rep,,
747; Cooper, rep, 678. Peruhins, dem.,
for judge, hju ],188 plurality.

| The Majority in Wlaconaln.
Mn-WitKEE, Nov. 12.—Corrected re-

tern* reoei ved bv The Joonul ye«Ui«rd«T

from all hut five conntidB, and t*Ung
tbe Republican claims of theoe conntie*.
it is shown that Cleveland and Peck
have carried Wisconsin by a little over
S.O0O plurality. The official count will
not change these figures materially.

KUwaitl Mnrpnj, Jr., fbr Scnutor.
ALBANT, NOT. 12.—The Times-Union,

Tnited »tatea Senator Hill's persomd
organ was ont in a double-leaded edi
torial yesterday, favoring Hon. Edward
Mnrphy for United States Senator in
place of Frank Hiscock, whose terra
P.TII expire next March. It say* of Mr.
Mnrph/: "He is a man of collegiate
f'ucstifjn; refmed and agreeable in
in-umers; exemplary in private life;
thoroughly acquainted with the com-
mercial, manufacturing and agricultural
interests of every part of tbe state; well

erse.1 in political history; sagaciotu ID
ooncil; broadly patriotic—a lover of
ils whole country—free from socialism
imd worthv in every way to rbpreftent
the state of New York in the United
States senate. The legislature cannot
chooiip a bettor man for senator than
Edward Murphy, Jr., of Troy, and
none that would give greater satisfac-
tion to the whole democratic party of
the State."

Delaware Cuontr'a Vote.
."MfcDiA, Pa., Nov. 12.—The official vote
if Delaware county gives Harrison 9,261;

Cleveland, 6.512; Bidwell, 457. For
congress—Robinson, rep., 8,613; Snv»d-
ley, 4em., 8,M8. State senator—Baker,
rep, 8,974; Lewis, dem.. 5,823. Bliss,
' i and Heyburn are chohen asxem-

by about the same majorities.
- ,,— a, the citizens' candidate for the

general maeinbly, received only 1,145
^6tes

Ohio ID Doubt.
CLEVELAND. Nov. 12.—The Leader has

received bulletins of official majorities
from all but six counties in Ohio. Ac-
cording K> thes* figures, the Republican
ticket now has over 1,000 plurality and
should have more on conservative esti-
mates of the remaining counties. The
election for cOngrtMnnan in t he-Ninth dis-
3-ict is very close, tne Democratic nom-
nee nt * having more than six majority,

if eleclsd at all. '.

Democratic Governor In Connecticut
NEW YORK. NOV. 12.— Aspedal to The

—[ail and Express, rep., from the Hart-
ford, Conn., Post, rep., says that the
corrected returns make it no longer
loubtful that Morris, dem., has secured
a majority and is elected governor by
"1e people. ,

Mnyor-rn-ft Gilroy's Expenoea.
NEW YORK. NOV; 12.—Mayor-elect

Gilroy yesterday filed with the county
clerk a sworti statement, in accordance
with law. of the expenses of his election.
Mr, Gilroy places'the total cost at $3,-
343.56. _;

May be Open on Snnilor.
Cmcioo, Nov. 13.—With only fonr

diSBenting vot-B the directors of the
World's fair went i .i record ysaterday
afternoon as favoring the opening of
the exposition on Sundays. The resolu-
tions adopted state Chat the Sunday ex-
position should be a still show, the fair
:o be open,on the same conditions that
art galleries are thrown open on Sunday.
Among other things the resolutions de-
clare: "It is our judgment that the ex-
position should be op a on Sunday under
such rnleB and re^nlatiuns as will pro-
hibit the u»e of machinery, unnecessary
miLiial labor and alt merchandising, and
at the same time give opportunity for
the study of the highest standard of ar-
tistic and mechanical '

Trying to Save a Murderer.
./HRHLisa, W. Va., Nov. 12.—Mrs.

Strehliue, of Cincinnati, is in the city
circulating a petition praying Governor
Fleming to commute the sentence of
William Maier. who is sentenced to hang
here next Frid;iy for the murder of his
wife who rtifnseil to kiss hjin. Maier
was raptured snine days after the mur-
der while daiidng on his wife's grave.
Mis. Sti-ehtiiie has taken an interest in
Maier because she is from the same town
in Germany that he hails from. He as-
serts that he was insane when he com-
mitted the deed.

Cornell's New President.
ITHACA, N. Y., NOV. 12.—Jacob Gould

_3hurnian was yesterday Inaugurated as
president of Cornell university. The ex-

' tea were held in the Armory and
; attended by a very large audience
niversity men, out of town visitors

and townspeople. The presentation of
the charter aud seal was made by Hon.
Henry W. tviite and they were accepted
by the president. A reception was ten-
dered President and Mrs. Schnnnan by
the university at Armory hall in the
evening.

All Well at Pitoalrn Island.
_ aw YORK. Nov. 12.—The ship A. J.

Fuller, which arrived here yesterday
from Han Francisco, reports that she
called at Pitcaim Island on Aug. 6 and
found 139 pennons there. There was no
sickness, and the little band of volunteer
exiles all appeared contented and h
There have been no deaths
for six years.

olunteer
d happy,
e island

No Challenge for the Cup.
)SDOS, Nov. 12.—The Central News,
r careful inquiry in all quarters,

states that its representatives have been
assured that neither the Royal Yacht
Squadron nor any yacht club of which
Lord Dunraven is a member has sent any
challenge for the American cup to the
United States, and that no club, a* a
club, has sent any challenge whatever.

A Sensational Suicide Recalled,
LONDON, NOV. 12. — Dr. Bueveneto

Harris, a witness at the inquest upon
the body of Dr. Woodbum Heron, paxa-
tnoor of the suicide, Ruby Russell,
poisoned himself with morphine at a
hotel in Croyden. He left a letter ad-
dressed to the coroner in which he re-
quested that his wife's letters and a lock
of her hair be buried with him.

The Military BUI Attacked.
FutUH, Nov. 12.—The Hamburger

Nachn :Uien, contains a violent attack
on the new military bill. The article
undoubtedly was inspired by Bismarck.
The increase of the army, as proposed
by the bill, it says, can be maintained
anly at tbe expense of tbe quality of tbe

• • A Suicide In 1
WllXESBiREE, Pa.,

•eldman, a retired mert-hant of Pittrton.
licide last evening. Tbe
iptodby-

H.mlmr*.
U i a a , MOT. U.—Since Wednesday

there h»ve been two caw* of cholera and
• M death in this city.

A WOMAN CANNIBAL.
She Haiders Two Children for

Their Flesh and Blood.

ATTEMPT TO LYHCH THE F1EMD,

Hoapltalltr Reqnltted WUb * Tor-
rible Crime In BeM>*rabU—The
Woman E»t« the Flesh and Suck.
the Blood of Her Victim*.
LONDON, NOV. IS.—A matt horrible

•tory Of cannibalism is reported by Tbe
Telegraph's St. Petersburg correspon-
dent.

A woman named Akkerman, agiantess
fa) stature and strength, sought shelter at
the bouse of a peasant woman, Yooreski
Sariera, living in the Ismail district of
Bessarabia. The Akkerman wo man _
afforded a refage by the peasant, and
they became quite friendly. They drank
ft considerable qnantisv of vodka, and
when the supply gave out Yooroslri went

it to get another bottle. She was gone
quite a little time. •
Killed In presence of the Hotb
When she returned she was almost

struck dumb with horror on finding that
her guest in her absence had killed her
baby, gnawed the soft parts of its body
and sucked its blood aud brains. She
was then in the act of attempting to kill
another child, a 3-year-old girl, WHO was
seeking to escape from the but and
screaming at the top of her voice.

The mother rushed in and tried to
_ive her child from the mnrdereaa, but

the latter struck the little girl with a
bludgeon and killed her before her
mother could reach her.

Tbe Mother Wept'Crazy.
Tbe mother's brain was turned by the

terrible scene she bad witnessed and she
soon oecame a raving maniac. She at-
tempted to kill herself, but neighbors
who had been attracted to tbe scene by
her wild shrieks prevented her.

desperate resistance when some of the
peasants attempted to arrest her. She
fought like a tigress and some of the

ants were quite severely Injured.
was filially overpowered and bound

with ropes. .Five men accompanied her
' I the jail.

The news of the terrible crime spread
rapidly and on tbe way to the prison a
number of men tried to take her from
her guards to lynch her. They were
prevented, however, and the woman
was . locked up. It is not known
whether she is insane or not. The
whole district is in a ferment over the
affair.

PUBLIC LANS FRAUD.
Savaral Million Dalian B*cur*d by th*

ScbamsTB.
WASHINGTON, NOV. 12.—Cases of al-

leged extensive frauds in land entries
which were investigated during the ad-
ministration of Land Commiasioner
Sparks and the discovery of which

.used a suspension of surveying work
•er public land in California, New

Mexico, Wyoming, Washington, Idaho,
Oregon and Arizona, at last are to be
followed up by the trial of J. B. Glover,
J. A. Benson and J. H. Perrua, expert
enrveyors, who, it is charged, in 18B0,
formed a syndicate in San Francisco for
tbe survey of lands, and fraudulently
undertook to control all special deposit*
-'. ore on the tracks on the Pacific slope.

Certain banks, it is alleged, supplied
te money required for deposits, tbe

agents of tbe syndicate perfecting the
award of contracts at the several offices
of the surveyor general, and the con-
tracting deputy executing a power of
attorney to the banks for any ana all
moneys payable tinder each contract.
The principal location for operation was
in central and southern California, but
extended into other states and territo-
ries. Several million dollars were se-
cured by these schemers.

Meeting of Anarch 1st a.
LONDON, NOV. 13.—The anarchista of

London held a meeting at South Place
institute last night to honor the memory
of the so called "Chicago martyrs." The

was crowded with all the nation-
. a* which make up the anarchist*
and extreme social democratic party in
this city. Bed flags were hung over the
doors, and the pictures of Parsons and
his companions were draped in mourn-
ing. Above the pictures on the wall be-
hind theplatform were anarchist mof-
toes, "Worldngmeo Unite," ••Bemein-
bflr Chicago," "Liberty, Equality aud
Fraternity," "Deatb to Tyrants," "Re-
tribution to Our Oppressors," and many
others in English, Ctermaa and French.
Comrades Mowbray and Barker and
Louise Michel addressed the meeting.

New YORK, NOV. IS.—W. H. Bant, a
young BlnelUtinum who has victimized
prominent persons (hroughoOt the
fry, was arrested in this caty '
afternoon. He is a young mai
address and with a knowledge of
Hearing, and successfully carried on bis
swindling from coast to coast. Sir
Henry Wood, secretary pf the British
commission of the World's Fair at Chi-
cago, is one of bis numerous victims.

Destructive Fire in Norfolk.
NORFOLK, NOV. 13.—A destructive

_ e broke ont in the large peanut fac-
tory of the Merchants and Farmers
company, spreading on tbe west to tbe
..Etna works and jumping- over the

NEW YORK, NOV. 11.—In tha cat
Roundsman Daily, charged with mm
upon Mamie Hannai., tbe jury last •, — jury last «igbt
Tendered • verdict of not ynilty. Bto
WM given Into tha custody of Us coun-
sel and will be bailed out on Monday on
a charge of assault in tbe third degree.

A New Automatic Rifle.
LONDON, NOV. 18.—A dispatch from

Vienna to The Beater Telegram Ban
that MannHrfrar h*. complrted a new
automatic repeating rifle capable of de-
livering one hundred roand. a mi

Train RobttertM In Rnaate.
. F n o r n u , Nov. 12.—In conse-

quence of nameroo* robberiea on the
WlodikankM railway, armed Cossack
rnardi have been ordered to acccsnrT

BTRfklL
. d i n d t h . Striker.
Work.

Ntw ORLEANS, NOV. 13. - A t 9 o'clock
y eiterday morning the strike
dared off. » was agreed: 1—that tbe
laborers who went out oa Oct. 22, 1882,
shall be taken back to their employment
as soon as they offer their services, In ao
tar as it does not conflict with the oon-
tracto already made. 3—Wages and
boon to he arbitrated. 8—It is farther
agreed that the merchants, boss dray-

and other employers-obligate them-
selves not to make any unjust discrim-
ination against onion men, bat always
give their application for « '
first «ousideration. The me
other employers resorf te
tbe right to deal directly with tha

Tbe parties to this agreement declare
that they will nae their best endeavors
to adjust any differences which may re-
sult or may have resulted from any
strike made from sympathy with the
strike hereinabove referred to in accord-

ace with the above terms.
At 0 .a. m the street cars commenced
inning and bowineaa was fully re-
vmed in all branches. The committee
I five, representing the laborers did not

„!> back to their headquarters when the
strike was settled, to report to tbe labor-
ers, who were left to shift for themselves,
and only learned the result of the strike
through minors and the morning press.

The car drivers hustled back to their
oars this morning, but they were not
taken back back under the old terms, as
they had broken the contract and were
told the companies reserved tbe right to
empioy whomsoever they choose. The
men who were taken back were those
who remained passive and who were
forced ont, all the monitors and leaden
being refused employment.

The Standard Oil company declined
to take back their old men, and many
of the merchants did likewise, as most
of them bad emploved other laborers.
The laborers who went oat oa strike on
Oct.' 22 were the teamsters, loaders,
warehousemen and packers, including
about l,6U0 men. The other forty-su
labor org nizations struck through sym-
pathy, having no grievances, there was
nothing in their cases to arbitrate, there-
fore the paragraph following the third
article of agreement between tbe arbi-
tration committees were inserted. The
car drivers were included in tne list of
sympathetic strikers, and have lost all
the benefits they nave gained by pre-
vious strikes.' Many other labor organ i-
-**- is are in the same fix, non-onion

. . having been employed in their
places.

Parnell'a Correspondence.
LONDON, NOV. 12.—The executors of

the late Charles Stewart Parnell have
decided to publish a selection ol bis pri-
vate political documents and correspond-
ence. Mr. Parnell kept every communi-
cation received by him that was of the
least importance, often jotting down his
opinion of the subject matter of tbe let-

even when be did not reply to them..
_ . Jiogranhy will accompany the publi-
cation, which will be issoed before par-
"—oent reaasembleB. Messrs. Harring-
. and Kenny are to have a conference

with Messrs. Davitt and Dillon as to tbe
Paris fond.

A MjHerlona Hardar.
SAH Jost, CaL, Nov. 13.—Henry Planz,

recently appointed manager ot the
Fredenckbnrg brewery, was fonnd hang-
' to a tree near Qnidalnpe bridge yes-
.__ lay morning. His bands were tied
behind his back" his feet tied together
and a handkerchief was over his mouth.
Tbe ground near tbe tree and for a dis-
tance of thirty feet showed evidence of
* struggle. The affair is shrouded in
mystery. A diamond ring waa found on
bis finger, and robbery^ not thought to
furnish the motive.

Charters Granted.

. . /ay
company, of Reynoldsrille, Jefferson
county, capiUl $25,000; Sivenrfde Land
company, of Pittsburg, capital f.'XI.D'Hi:
the AshJand, Locastdal* and Centralu
Electric Railway company, to connect
the above named towns in Schnylkill
county, capital $50,000. Among the in-
oorporatars are Josiah F. Bailey, C.
H. Cofrode, F. E. Bailey, of Philadel-

A Female Swindle
NEW YORK,

_ iormer reek
is wanted for
•800 and
National
can National bank of St. Cloud, Minn.
The drafts war* on the Chase National
bank of this city. Ifn. Murphy lost no
time in disappearing as soon as she had

A lanrmDoe Company In TroaTilp.
BIASING, Nor. 13.—The iheriff has

tovied npon tbe fomitan and other per-
sonal property ot tbe Reverting Fund
Life association of this city, on an exe-
cution for $8,071.67, issued at the in-
«ance of John Hendel. a policy holder.
Ur. Handel held a term policy, upon
which, after it had ran its course, be
was unable to realize. He brought salt
against the association and obtained
Judgment

Harder MOM FOUL
Bonre, Idaho, Nor. is.—A Hungarian

namodZachrowiki WM murdered by a
countryman known as ' 'Peter to* Ban,*'
for some supposed indignity.. T tad j id

*• committed near Junction Crossing
1 tha OearwaMr river. While hia
ctim wa. asleep the murderer pound
dten solder into hii ear. The metal
lrneditsway into the brain causing
moat instant death. ~

AorosB A»t« on -Wheel*.
LMDOR, Svr\ 1B.-A dispatch from

Shanghai, China, announces that tits
^Tlmerican co ll ege rtodentt who wt
oat some months igo to cro-Arta on
icTok* have srriredWelT. Theytrav-

eled by tbe way of Taaboand, Uldaja
- J Chau, Lanchow, Se£

They were treated

A War Bomor Penled.
LOHDOX, Nor. 13.—TUe report that
ie Argentine Republic and Peru are

^jmbinmg to make war upon Chili wa.
p-ven a positive denial at *

Hue You Seen Tlii?
They an

PERFECTION.
*c;imlcss ffett jtlippers

S. Ii.
SPRINGER'S

*
SHOE - STORE,

j» W. Front Street.

AT 1

RANDOLPH'S
City Pharmacy.

Extract Lemon,
Extract Vanilla,

Extract Almonds
Are obolcc goods Bold br tlie ounce or pint.

Powdered Blade Pepper.
'owdered rkrenoe l-epper, mperlor qualltj
table and ci Unary puipoae*.

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Prescription Drnggint,

31 Wcct Front St . Plalnfleld, N. J.

O. H MUJMCI. HAS. J. K*U.T,

A. L. GARCIA COJ
Manufacturer! «r Havana Cigan

(MBceud aalesnxHiH, TKe? Wcat, Fl*.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR!

HO. 10 P A E K .

riatnfieU, N. J.

This establishment Ii now open to
the public, who are assured that no
pains will be spared to serve them In •
orompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
f their own manufacture. 423-U

Consult Tier before buying eiaewhera.

FineConfections
Fresh Twice a Week.

FCI.I. ASSOimreST AT

WILLIAMS' PHAfiMACT,
SoteAg«nt.

80 West Front Street

W. 3. TUNISON,
Dealer In

Flonr. Grain,
FEED, HAY, STRAW,

Fruit, Vegffables,

And all Country Produce.
Mill. Fowl ind Heal a spedaltr.

65 Broadway,
PLAIJfKl E1.D, If. J .

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.!
AD kinds canned mod*.

Fresh Vegetables Every Day
DAVlfl ft ATKOfSOM, Prop,

J. FLACK, Hanassr.

NEUMAN BROS.

Tiie Broaflway Grocers,
Cocn«r Fifth Street.

First-class goods
LOWEST PRICES.

NOW IS YOUR TIME
i*c.Ib. ifewSweatCMer,Mo,gaUmr H«waoae-aaada Was*K«M,

t
UNITED TEA k OOFTEB GROWERS ASSOCIATION.

•9 W. Front StrMt, PUafitU, N. J.

MATTRESS MAJCISO

23,25, 27
Park Avenue.

HU LETT'S,
Tlie X^eadiiTg IXEtisic:

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash or on
Easy Monthly Payments.

A Cushion
OB

Pnranutic Tin
On jon »h«al [g.i

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Central Are

la compliance with ac <

• ! JutpMMd by the City Fatter*,
1 Every Bicycle Mast be

Equipped with Lamp mnd
Bell, under penalty oi a
$ao One.

• and O-
CYCLING GOODS

The Wheelmen's Headquarters.
Cor. Park av en n e u d Poarth street

F . L . C. MAETIM

C. M. ULRIOH,
Dealer ID all kinfli of Vmh, Salt and Smoked Haata. Ourer of the "OTMeen*
Braad" of

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues
FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

?5W<«tft»«t Start. Tleft i i .8 i W a' '

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

$500.00
FBONT STBEgT. OPPOSITE PARK AVEWUE

Life Insurance FREE.
To aU cutomen th. t tnd« whk

FRED. W. DUNN, The
55OO.OO co..t^pi

Plainfield Grocer

William J. Stephenson, j C A T E R E R .
Receptions Teas. Wedding* and Parties

Fumldxrf with «rr«r7

«« SOBTB AVKNUK.

LobM«n, Soft tat BMfer Calm, I M t N«t ~ — . oa tta U11+,

D. W. ROGERS,
>•> ** wan aaoon> m m
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the recent landslide. 
There Have Been Only Three in 

fro® all but Or* oountids, and taking the Republican claim* of the® oounti®. It ia shown that Cleveland and Pack have carried Wieoomin by a little over 8.000 plurality. The official count wU not change the® figures materially. 
Mwtfd Marpny, Jr, for Senator. Albavt, Nor. 12 —Th-Timea-Uoi-m. United State* Senator Hill's personal organ w® out In a double-leaded edi tonal yesterday, faroring Hon. Edward Murphy for United Slat® Senator in plaoe of Prank Hiicock, who® term *vUl expire next March. It ear* of Mr. Morphy: "He ia a man of collegiate ©•ticstion; refined and agreeable in mvmera; exemplary in private liV thoroughly acquainted with the c«n mercial, manufacturing and agricultural l"»~“ of part of the state: weU vrtrad In political luatory; ut.uK In 

She Murders Two Children for 
Their Flesh end Blood. 

BATHEE BIKQOT.AE OOIHOIDEBOE. 

^BUTTER.M- j>c;tmlcss gelt .Slippers After the HIM* that O.returned It-Fatal to Candidate oa the Cader Hide. 
NEW Von*. Nov. 12. -The Dcrno- ,r».;o rici.xy in the electionon Tneaday is cal!M a landslide by j»>lifM*ns. The ‘lintWid * an* peculiar to American pol- itic*. IVY Jo not occar often. There Java been only three such even to since 

the foundation of the pwernmeut- The Deinfcmtic party to the oniyp*- Utk-ul party that ha*surviv©d a lantlalklo when it was on the other side of the 

8. u. 
SPRINGER’S 

conncil; L ,       _ his whole country—free from socialism and worthy in every way to reprreont t he state of New York in the United State* senate. The legislature cannot chows- a better man for ©enator than Edward Murphy. Jr., of Troy, and none that would giro greater satisfac- tion to the whole democratic party of thu State " 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

SHOE - STORE, 
J» W. Front Street. Ihe Stale.- 

nrlawarr Count,-e Vote. dot to *et anoUmr bottle. S MEi’l*. Pa., Nov. 13. —The official vote • little time, of Delaware coant, jrivra Hnrrlann 8,281; lUtlrd In Prra.no. of tl Cleveland, 8 513. fildweU. 457. For Whra .he returned .he ctmgnwe—Rolrtnaon, rep.. 8,618; Sinrd- .truck dumb with horror or ley. Jem., 0,548. Statu aenalnr—Bakor. her (mast in her aWnra h 
T!T ' dem.. 5 3J3 Bln.. hab^kn..,,! lb. -.ft pmt Uarvrn and H«yborn are choeen amem- and Bucked itt blood and Wymen by about the tame majorinre. : ™ thwi in the act of attar Magmre. the citizens candidate tof the another child a 8-year old . 8»neral aareiubly, reoelvod only 1,143 reeking to recape from t 
  remaining at the top of her Ohio In Doubt. CtAVELASP. Nov. 13-The Deader has JJTV5U”^tenek "the HtS! recrired bulletin. ,rf nmjorinre SH*"" “"i ul, S from Jlbu. tta conntire in Ohm, At- ^SSIcnS^mS. tar. cording to the® figure*, the Republican _v „ ticket now has over 1.0UM plurality and _ Th® Mo,hrr Went« nhould have more on conservative e*ti The mother’s brain w® tt mat® of the remaining count lee. The terrible scene she had witne election foroongreenman in theNmthdia won oaraine a raving manl trict is very do®, the Democratic nom- lammed to kill herself, bi ineeoc’ having more than six majority. ,wbo “** “*a *ntracted to t if elect -d at all. . her wild shrieks prevented 1 — .. ,.i The Akkennan womani DemocraticOovernor In Conarvrlcut deaerate ratasranc. when New YOKE. Nov. 13-Aapecinl to The pearehta attcmptal to arra Mail and Ezprar.. rep, from the ffarl- | *««“““* ttgrre. and ford. Conn.. Peat, rep., aaya that the ffi*y“n

w*S,
l 1” corrected retunia make it no longer ""•‘j?. 0,"1* ilonhtfol that Morrta, dem . haa recurwl roP©- ^ive men aooo 

,.henSeCJ' “J “ *"** bf ^ of the taribl. , P^Plv- . rapidly and on the way to I 
Mayor-Hlecr Ollro,-. Eapeaaea. number of mwi tried to tal New Yoke. Nov. 13-Mayore*ect £L£? £3- 

OUroy ywtenlay filed with the county to^ked^ up ’it to clerk a sworn »tatciwnt. m accordance whether she U^xniwn* or with law. of th** exneiMm of hi- election. Mr. Gilroy plnc^thTtotal cost at $2. d“Ulct b 111 * fmDU 

May be Opea ou Bander. PUBUO LAWD PI CHICAOO. Nov. It.—With only four Several Million Dollar* Sec dissenting vot- .* llie directors «>f tlu* Bcbeaiere. 
SsSt TXii rlzs , v—' f- ihe eipoeition on Snndaya The twin leged eatenaiv. frands In tiona adouUwl state that the Sunday eX- which were invmtigated do position should be a still ahow, the fair ministration of Laud C to be open the same cooditioix* that ̂  ud ̂ ai*coverj art gsllen® are thrown open on Sunday. J 
Among othor thing* the rmolations de- caoaed a anapenaioo of surv dare: "It to our judgment that the ex- over public land in Cali poeiUcn ebonld be op o on ihmdav under Ueiico. Wyoming. Waahini each ml® and regular .ma m will pro- ' hlblt the u>-* of machinery. unn.x®*ar> n»a oal labor and all merchandising, and followed up by the trial of . at the wine time give opportunity for J. A. Denaon and J. H. Pi the study of the highnrt standard of ®- surveyor*, who, it la charg turtle and mrcluuucol mueuce." formed a syndicate in Han 1 

strike w® *Kl)e<l, to report to the labur- awho were left to shift for themselves, only learned the remit of the strike through rumor* and the morning pro®. The car drivers hustled back to their ears this morning, but they we® not taken back hack under the old terms, ® they had broken the contract and were told the companies reserved the right to employ whomsoever they choose. The man who we® taken bade we® the® who remained passive and who were forced out, all the monitor* and leaders being refused employment. The Standard Oil company declined to take back their old men, aad many of the merchants did likewi®, ® moat of them had smploved other laborers. The laborers who went out ou strike on Oct. 22 were the teamsters, loader*, warehousemen and packer*, including •boat 1.600 urn. The other forty-six labor org nisadoua struck through «ym- psthy, having no grievance*, there w® nothing in thuir ream to arbitrate, there- fore the paragraph following the third article ofagreement between the arbi- 

RANDOLPH’S 23,25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

City Pharmacy. 
Extract Lemon, 

Extract Vanilla, 
Extract Almonds 

Are cbotoo goods sold bj ihe ounce or pint. Wo hare 
Powdered Black Pepper. I 'Powdered fsrsnae l’rppor. tuperlor quality for table and ox llnary purpoeta. 

toajfscni"!® MS KMNM6 * SWCUITT. 

lion oi 1 **»-*. The K-pnlilifah party u thirty-eixy^r* . i-l tlu- v.-.»r. The party UOIlimabw •-andi f«*r iir*-**id«*ut and asi»«i.’.,.ni f.T (hv fir., in ina. »c WbiK |~m.n «a- Jim llart.KOj n» "W »b. i. n tiwnl l- V..1-I. ilua kgiKitbcf ojinculeni v wliicli may ln- iivwt buih 'Druiocrel* and Ucpublicans 
t IV WMg partVw® not i i p *wer so long a- the Ri |'uI'1ji :ui party Ii«i* l»v«a. bit »t divd Kara. Jit survived the land- aide nf ls•'*•., right y.un*. but it won . Younger ♦hen the slide came than th* Republican luirty to today. Uh youthful titelitj kept it alive eight year*, but it css a |"X>r and h*>]><-leev4 'sort of ox isten v i A fostnre of the** Hpecinl lmuhtlidea is that the candi'Utre who wore on the wrong *>'h* of them were never after- ward f.edted to any importAut office. Martin Van Rnrcn. who er® regarded ® M*melhuig of a |H>2jt:cian in hi* dav, wu •rathe wrong side of dm "li'lo th.it c^r- r.ed GrantUath«-r Harrison into the White Hir.it—. lie sfb'rward became s tort of standing candidate fo^ prwideut, 6it neve* agirtu g<*t an electoral vote. e Was iM>iuiutod by tlM-FreettoilparTv four V* at* latT, and b>- Ihe Kn<‘W Noth- in', if American pflhj eight yearsaftcr- ♦ irde. hot laiied U» CWTT a ninglu Btate nth t mar. . ] Unnsnl Winfield Scott went down •aider t h.- great Democratir landslide of l‘*W a. .ng with the Whig party. The I>>litii ai laii L luh-e uf 1810 and l&tt dif- /♦red from the .me thto veur in tluvt t» •> ftfloCTa-fnl <-andi<ldt® in these election- gbt C.unjvirativrly smnll mnjoritii* of the pupoher vote, while they hud four- filihs ot the v.iteii in the elect- >rel college. Hut tlw thni* wore alike intliateach .*® the Work of tbe people and not of Ihe puhticiana. 

Charge of Fraad In JlafTalo. Bcr* ti/). Nov. 12.—The official count of th© rota of this city and county w® complete*!, null the democrats were given the disputed office* of superinten- dent of ©ducatkm and district attorney. Ijive and Ih—ell. th© democratic candi- date*. were declare. 1 to have majorities of 48 and 26 respectively. The republi- 

HU LETT’S 
L W. RANDOLPH, 

PrMcripUon DruggUt, 
Feat Franl 8L, PlalaSeld. N. t. 

Tla& L,ga-ding IXIxiesic: £3"o-u_s« 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 
A. L. GARCIA CO.I 

Maas facta re® ©f Havana Cigar* 
Parnrir© Corrrapondpnofk London, Nov. 12.—The execute® of the Ute Charles Stewart Parnell have decided to publish a selection of hto pri- vate political documents and correspond- ence. Mr. Parnell kept every communi- cation received by him that wu of the least importance, often jotting down his opinion of tbe subject matter of the let- ters. even when he did not reply to them. No biography will accompany the pobli- cation, which will be issued befcee par- Uamsot rom—imblaa. Mean. Hamng- too and K-nnv a® to have a conference with Memrs. Davitt and Dillon ® to the 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 1 

Plainfield, N. J. 
This establishment ia now open k the public, who are assured that n< pains will be spared to serve them In i prompt aad attentive manner wit* Tier's celebrated 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
and choice 

ROGERS 

Trying to Have a Murderer. Wiuauso. W. Va., Nov. 12.-Mr*. Strehline. of Cincinnati, to In th© city circulating a petitioo praying Governor Firming to commote th© eonkmce of William Ma*©r. who to sentenced to hang here next Friday for the murder of his wife wh > r«-fuMHl to kies him. Maier w® raptured **iae days after the mur- der vrhil© dancing on hto wifo’s grave. Mr*. Sfrehlin© h® taken an interest in Maier because aha to from the same town in Germany that he hails from. He as- serts that he whs Iumui© when he com- mitted the deed. 

d2S-U 

Charters Oranle<l. Hamuheppo, Nov. 12.—The following were charted today: The Reyaoldsvill.* aad BathrenU tiectno direst Bailway oomsany, of Beynoidsville. Jeffereou county, capital $33.(JUO; JUvenlde Land company, of Plttaburg, capital ftTiO.OOO; the Ashland. LocustdaJ* and Ceatralia Electric Bailway company, to connect the above named tow® in Hchuylkill county, capital fbO.OUO. Among the in- corporator* are Jnaiah P. Bailey, C. H. Cofrode, F. E. Bailey, of PniUdel 
FineConfections 
Fresh Twice a Week. 

FULL ASSORTMENT AT 
WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY, Bol# Agent. 80 West Front Street 

Cornell'* New President. Ithaca, N. Y , Nov It —Jacob Gould Schnrnutn was yn*ter.lay Inaugurate*) as president of Cornell university. The ex- ercises were held in th© Armory and were attended by a very large audience of university men, out of town visitors and townsi-Niple. The presentation of the charter and seal w® made by Hon. Henry W. h«ge and they were accepted by the pmddent. A reception w® ten- dered President and Mrs. Schnnnan by the university at Armory hall in the evening. 
All Well at Pitcairn Island. New You. Nov. 12.—The ship A. J. Fuller, which arrived here yesterday from Han Francisco, reports that she called at Pitcairn Inland on Aug. 0 and found 188 pererms th«r«. The® «u no rirknam. and the little band of volunteer exiles all appeared contented and happy. There have been no dearth* on the island for six years. 

of the so called "Chicago martyrs." The hall was crowded with all th© natiuo- ahtaes which makeup the anarchists sod extreme social democratic party in this city. Kud flag* ware hung o»*r th© door*, and the pictures of Parsons and his oomiauiion* were draped in mourn- ing. Above the pictures on th© wall be- hind tbe platform were anarchist oof toes, "Workingmen Unite " "Remeth- ber Chicago," "Liberty, Equality and Fraternity." "Death to Tyrants." "Ba- tributton to Our Oppressors,” and many others in English, German end French. Comrades Mowbray and Barker and Louise Michel addressed the meotlng. 

land 83 pin rality. Ki| plurality and eon 738 plurality. 
llf|iut)llran Hope* In Kansas. TortXA. Kan., Nov. 13—Th© Republi- can* last night claimed that change* in the return© leave th© remit ot the elec- tion in Kamo* still in d»ul*. and are hoping that th© apparent majority of th© Populists will be entirely overcome when the official return* w all in. It to prob- able that the Fumoo electoral and state ticket* hav.W.u carried by fnna 1.200 to 2.000. The Republican elect!.* <,f FuQaton to C4*grww in tbv S.v*>nd dto trict w® generally once.ie.1. Last night the Pcople1* jrarty cluurm.in claims the ••lection of Moore by a majority of 82. Fan-ton will be undoubtedly elected while Hue** will contart. Th© official canvam w® raa-1© by the eountv com mtoshiuers yeeterdav, but complete re- turns will not be in before tonight. 

The Indiana Delegation. IsdiaSajhiijs. Nov. 13.—The Indiana congressional delegation *tands nniueri- c/.lly the saimr® it did before Tuesday’s election. Th© remits are ® follow*: First district. A. H. Taylor, dem.; 9®- oikL John L- Brets, detn.; Third. Jaaon B. Brown, dem ; Fourth. W. H. Holman, detn.; Fifth. George W. Cooper, dem.; Hixth. Hitiry U. Johnson, rep.; Seveuth, W. D. Bynum, dem.; Eighth. E. V. Brookshire, dew.: Ninth. Daniel Wangh, rep.; Tenth. Thom® Hammond, dem.; Etoxoith. A. N. Martin, dem ; Twelfth, C. F. McNagney, dem.; Thirteenth, C. G. Conn. drm. Total -DnuocraU, 11; Republicans, 3. 
The Vote In Hchajlkl l County. PonnviLL*. I'e., Nov. 12. —The of ficial rote of Hchuylkill county fiv® Cleveland 3.251 pluraluy: Heydrick, dem.. for euprernt- jodge, 2.170; All® •od Merritt, dem*., for congressmen at Wm, 3.297; Biley. dem.. coii-rree*. 1.901; K«ta. np.. Mat. anialor. Ml. TW lftttal.lir.plnralmi.an.: KirM djatttet, rep,. lH4r ~.nd. IV.,,.. dm.. Third, Kollwrtler. drm.. 1.088; Fontth. Kainedj. rrn.. 740-. laach. rap., .47; Cooprr. rap, «7lT Brndiin*, dm., Jor Jnd*«, haa 1,188 plnral.ly, 

Th. MnlraH, In WUrouta. MlLwausEE, Nor. 18,-ComoUd l» tarn, raral.nl by Th. Juaraal yratattaj 

 *8  , town© gave Harri- 

W. .5. TUNIHON 
C. M. ULRICH 

Orain, 
FEED. HAY, STRAW. 

Frelt, VfgfUblre, 
And all Country Produce. 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 

No Challenge for the Cop. UimxHi, Soy. IS —Th. Central Nrara. after careful inquiry in all quarters, •tat® that its representatives have been assured that neither the Royal Yacht Squadron nor any yacht club of which Lord Dun raven to s member ha* ®nt any challenge for the American cap to the United State*, and that no cfob. ® a dob, h® sent any challenge whatover. 

65 Broadway, 
R- J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

Deecraotrve Fire In Norfolk. Nououc. Nov. 1*.—A destructive fire broke out in the Urge peanut fee- At.73 Park Avenue. 

GROCERIES.! 
To all customer* 

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer rS.ooa   
Hoaadereen Dolly Acquitted. Nsw Youl Nov. II.—Is the c®e of Boandemen Dally, charged with s—nlt upon Mamie Ilannai., the Jury last Bight rendered a verdict of not guilty. Be w® givt* into tbe c®tody ot hie ooon-  1 1 > 1 11 ■ . u 1  

Th. Mllllara BUI Alranfcral. Br.si.ra, Soy. 18.—Th. Hamburger Nachn mm. onnUlna a rlolmt arrack on th. iww military bill. Th. orUclo nndonhudly ra inaplrad by Blanuurk. Th. lncram ot th. army, a, ncopoMd br th. lall. it aaya. can b. mamraliMd taily at th. rajtana. ot th. quality at th. 

William J. Stephenson, CATERER 
Receptions Tea*. Wedding* and Parties 

NEUMAN BEOS. 

TU Broadvar Gram, 

D. W. ROGERS, w. a* — -   L LOWEST PRICES. 
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OA1.,T, EXOKPT BCNDAYB.

T. W. Itui.)-n. lUHorand

. * . 1 EAST FRONT S T K K T ,
X '•••• Siooro FLOOR.

gmora/ U Itu Pest Ofitr A sacndiUil m

•".•5SBL-S5 „
md bf carriers, ten a

AdTwiiWinoow In Want C.jlumj,f.iiccoi
word. ^ for oihi-r m a apply at thf publ

SATURDAY, NOVEMBEB 12, 1892

IN nit; rough and tcngb ecrambli
for the local post paBteiiblp the Deino-
crau are likely lo make BD
spci-udu. To Uie Couri
seems to deserve the bouor so mocb at
James Marline. He boa done more fui
Ins party tban any leu Fl»!n field Demo
era I*. ;.He is capable, hom-si, and u
every |»y deferring. Let It be Poai
master; Marline and PlainOeld poopH

TIIE New York ban, In diecQ
the effect of ihe tariff.and the protec
lion issue on Bepnblican fortunes in th<
recent campaign, bits the nail on tin
bead when II says: "If Blame had beei
the candidate the attitude of the R«-
porblican party wonld have appea.iv
wholly different.

THE; BILLY GOAT IN POLITICS.
H« la ladabttd to BeprMmtaliT« Xajior.

of «»rjland, for hi* IntK-lnct.on Into tbt

Political Aitna and the TammaaT Tiger U
no Longer King.

It was to have been expected. In
fact, we foresaw It long ago. Tin
billy-goat has got into politics. When
once roamed the Tammany tiger as >
lerror to righteous Democrats and i>
bug-bear to nil voters, the Goat, with «
big O, Bow holds sway. What, com-
pared with the dreadful bnlt of bit
invincible horns, U the swish of tb.
tiger's tail I What, as to the dtrelul
gale thatlroams through bis demoniac
whiskers, is the horrific hoodoo of tin
tiger's howl ! The reign of the Ugei
is over and the goat rules.

For the Introduction or the billy-goal
Into politics the people are Indebted i«
BepresenEallve Raynor, of Maryland.
Mr. Ray nor, at a recent political meet-
ing, cited as an instance of the ini-
quities of McKlnleyism tbe "burden-
some" tax on billy-goat*. "Tbe Mc-
Kinley bill," aaid Mr. Baynor, Indig
nautly, "places a las or 200 per ceni.
on b'lly-goata. HcKlnley was afrai..
iliut. Ibe wool of the goat would collidi
v.nil other wool, and so he puts a u s
on billy-goata, and now when bnslnest-
becomes dull and eiomacbs grow empty
we can all go Into the billy-goat busi-

Tbe eloquent Congressman from
Maryland, in direct ng attention to the
issue, haa performed a distinguished
public eervlce. Whether be has cor
rec.ly interpreted the motive wbicli
induced Major McKinley to incorporalt
liis goatahip in the protective schedules
la not so certain. There Is, for obvi-
ous reasons, room for an boneai differ-
ence of opin:on on this point. The
area of doubt is widened by tbe mani-
fest fuel that since Ihe "Chinese wall"
was completed the billy-goat has not,
to any great exieut, batted his wu\
through- Consequently Uie ••billy-goal
business" mournfully languish.

That in his war on Uie billy-goat
McKinley meant no good may safely
be assumed. Whatever the deptu oi
his baleful intention, bis sin has found
liim ouu _ 'Villiimy never overreac
liuuHi-ir more dramatically than In tbe
attempt** exclusion. For, If the dis-
mal truth must be known tbe tin plate
industry and the "billy-gjat business"

•Daiarailygo together. Did McKinlej
ever ilituk or tbatT Had be known
.the goal BS he is known In Hoboken he
'would have perceived tnii most potent
irutti. The londnew of the goat ft
iifi is proverbial Whether be preie.
American tin to Cornwall tin la n<
finally Bellied; but the avidity of bin
appetite for tomato CUM would suggest
dignified; Indifference on bis part as to
origin. J

Suppose, while Major HcKinley
Using us SUIIK m HmiiH per annuQ
"develop)1' American tin plates he nad
thought of toe goal Introduction and
propagation of bis goalshtp woold bare
created a demand for the uniput ol
factories taut man neceamrily- have
te«t«d neverely their productive capac-
ity. Tbe "home market" would have
widened. The goddess of liberty would
have been happy. Even If good digestion
did not wait on appetite the goat would
have bred anmptnooaly every1 day.
Unconsciously, perbupa, bat stilt ruin-
ously MuKinley'» proecripi ionwouM have
re-acted on one of his most cherished
industries. At least this la tbe way a
Democratic waiter would pnt tbe case,
and make capital out oT the pout at

Aa IBMMM 1* (ha CtBtfil Ial)roa4 Tu.
Tbe property of the Central Railroad

system la aaeewted at $35,302.101. It
bas a length or road of over 432 mile*
Tbe total tax against tola company
amount* to $392,060, of which #226,-
610.70 guet to Uie Slate and *7 6,534.-
30 to ihe localities. Its u i for this
year ui an Increase of $4,268 70 over
last year.

—While two l&bprera were wvchiBg
k for» leakaie of E*s on W«A Front
• street, Hew Madi*on •venae, tbia mora-
W <"g, one or them touched a lighted

match to one of tbe bold which they
were mating In theground wUk ft crow
bar. Immediately there « M a. Bath,
sod it WM ajnuslog to we tbe bute
with which Uw men tumbled over each
other to get out of Uw w»j. No one
H I hurt

| DR. LEWIS ON GAWBlirtC,

Ea D.li»*Tt a> Zk«a*bt torn
-OnbU-C vA tta Eaialtoa * 1
MM.'-Eia Tixi T M "That tfefttt VM

At the BeTemh-D»y-B-pttet ctioreb
i liia morning, Bev. Dr. Lewi* preach"
upon "gambiing.11 Be commended th
Near York Herald for the excellent re
:>ort It made on the seventh or N<
ber concerning the work of J. P
Qaion, the converted gambler who I
aboring to organize ft National Am
Gambling Society with tbe follow!
pledges which are taken by each mi

f'Recognizing the alarming prev
ince ami the stead; growth or tb
'tuning habit, and believing that th
vide is one which aapB Indlvidu
uorallty ties Male* nomes aod tends
• utjven the integrity of the State

We, the QDdersIf ned, hereby pledgi
inr sacred honor tliat Irom tbe dale o
•ignalore hereto we will abstain Iron
; 11 milling In every form, wbetlier u\
:ard8, dice, or any oilier game u
cbance, and *re wiil use oar Influence
to induce others to do ibe BOOK

|And to this pledge and Us faithCu
lulfllmenl we hereby pledge oar sacra
Aoni of honor, Invoking upon tb>
>romfse the blessing or tbe Snpremi
Being who knows no chance and u
.vliom all human hearts are an <
•wok."

Dr. Lewis' text was, "Thou I
sot sioni." He declared that
,'nrobliog Is stealing. The man
ivms steals and tbe men who looser
nes to steaJ; boih are criminals. H<

a owed bow tbe ineipenence of youti
imi ibe desire to gain money wltboui
Hiniiig it, conspired to lead youn.

men luto gambling, thus degrading
till tbat Is best In them, and leading
0 Inevitable rum.

The Doctor spoke of many devices
1 seel by professional gamblers, RU
rielt at length upon ibe Tact tbi
lines and appliances are so arrange
id manipulated as to mate it impoaai-

>le for any but the gambler, i '
•oijIetliTiiii', to win. This was specl-
illy shown rrom ihe examples wliiel
le had seen at tbe bands of Id
^uinii, in "Ronlelte," "Faro," "Poker.

etc
Dr. Lewis also showed tbat such

iK-ial amusemenu as cultivate a lov.
r games of "thui.ee,"' lead direct]
gambling. This Is especially true o

x-jiular frames of cards, lie quoted
îiinn i B saying: < I have Qeeced hund-

reds ot men, bat never one who did
iot think himself an adepl at cards—
vurii be came to play with me," Most

the gamblers' victims learned
ilay at home—just for amusement.

ID concluding, Dr. Lewis urged the
ollowing a&leguards against the habit
jf gambling.

Tbat young men be taright that gam'
jljng is stealing, a sin : And that pro
essional gamblers,—nho are UBUIIII;
>rotected by corrupt officials In tin
irger cities, will certainly "neece" those
i lio attempt u> steal from them, in
gambling.

Tbat gambling means moral and
lanciul ruin Tor all who yield to iu,

alse promises.
That better forms of amusemem
wild be furnished lor tbe young, aud
at all games of chance—and ah
wagering," should be frowned upon.
He showed bow parents plant thorns-
r their leet and reap unavailing sor-

row, by In} ing tbe foundations for tut
.jumbling habit ijy teaching their cHild-

ibiuatory steps of gambling HI

1 Vrrj Good Showing.
The rhftabelphla A Reading Rail-

owl Company's statement lor 1'
uutai year ending September 30 i
UIIOWR: Gross earnings, »\6,T13,H~t2,
•peratius exiwuBes, 810,207,639; protii
[i operating and other receipts, SH,
1)3,941; |>ermauent improve mem uu<
ui*rem charges, «6,379,137; net ear
.inn. «2,584,8<i4. This gives an In

crease in gross earnings over 181)1 u
41,088,346 and in operating expenses o
•'559,347, and u iralu in net surplus oi
4716,479.

In the matter ol curatives what yoi
want is something that will do iu worl
while yon continue to do youra—a rem
edy tbat will give yon no inconvenient
ior interfere with ytiur business. Sncb

4 remedy is ALLCOCK'S PORODS PLASI EBB.
These plasters, are not an experiment;
hey have been In ase for over thirty

years, and their value bas been attested
>y the highest medical authoriiics, an

SI I aa by testimonials rrom tbostj wlio
re used them. They require

_e O' i diet aud are not Affected bj
wet or cold. Their action doea not |u-

irfere witb labor or business; y<
oil anil yet be cared while bard at

They are so pure that ibe
oungest, the oldest, Uw moat delicate
•itoii of eilbers hex can use
Ui benefit.
Beware of Imitations, and do not be

deceived by misrepresentations. Ask
or ALLCOCK'S, and let DO solicitation oi
explanation Induce yon to accept t
•Kbsiiiaie.

1 Are your children subject to croup,
If so, you should never be without •
bottle of Ubanderlaln's Coagh Bemedy.
[t is a certain m re for croup, and bas
never been known to fail. If given
reely as soon as tbe croapy conga ap-
leftra it will prevent tbe attack.- It la
.lie eoie reliance with thoueands ol
mothers who have croupy children, and
never disappoint* them There Is no
danger in givtng this Bemedy la largidg g g y
and frequent doaee, aa It conta
nothing injurious. M cent b t l
sale at ReyD»ld'i I'hurmacy

B n to Can * C eld.
e Oito'» D u e , W

t t d t i u t i t w

Wl*n B»b7 n Bfck, we Btn h» CMtort*.
jaaj* • cu t , abaoladCar CkMaria.

was to baY* t*«en played on th» allay
of tha O n m t t League, last mtfii
did not t*k* place, M Uie third team
did not show op. Inatecd, Mams Ma
1 and 3 played, and a very closely con
teiled game r u the result B e n If

HaTen. 160 Wood .188
Vail 148 Mchnyre.. . . 13
Kale 141 H. Uoane... 14
Or. William*.. .171 Jones 15
Van Embury... IB? Van Winkle,. 193

777 7W
At the conclusion of this game, tw

tour men leams were gotten togetbe
and a game was bowled which wac
uecullar in the fact that the first threr
men on either aide tied eacb othei
The record follows;
Petrit- 169 Wood ,. 1«
Hale UH Mclntyre.
llr. WtlliauiB. . . 135 Hetueld 135
VanEmbnrg...i63 Van Wmklu. .13

615 58

AMTODBTC F0TI8.
Owing to

*ith all classes
^ , nd In de
and orally-espr
the Broadway j
decided to agali
Morse's jolly bur
ia tbe last of bl
The final preset t-
innoacced, in tn
jiose of bis road
inaugurated at
ttki n, on N.

ill ri

tbe

n will
uegining of hi
lie Broadway Tl
•ill present a

autbi d comp< ser.

:«ir York theatre
•noo ts the written
d wishes of many
ins, Mr. Hopper ha

present Goodwin am
week wblcl

present engagement,
ui tins are pusliivel'
Metropolis, for atthi
=,!ieon—winch will be

Academy of Music
•mber 21st—the coin
Wang," aod at tbe
;urn engagement a

eatre next spring, be
opera by tbt

—According V i the proposed alreet
illway ordinanct In North Flalnfleld

jo salt can be nstd on the trucks of tin
iireet railway, e: cept at switches. The
nse of salt, It Is < nderstood, la harmfn
w horses feet.

—It was amusing lo see the eviden
luciance with which some of thf
smocrats maruhe<l past the saloons,
« night. In iront of one of 'hem, i
imber of men were with difficult',

prevented by tbe leaders from leaving
the column to get something to prevent
hera from catching cold.

—It is said tbat a prominent
oral of ihls city made a bet prior to
election that should Cleveland be elect-
ed, be wonld give np amoklng ai
-thHving in honor the event He nc
»it>hea tbat he hadn't.

r̂ :

8DHP1Y BXXVXCB,

Key. Robert Lowrjr will preach at Ihi
emoria! Chapel at Washingtontille lo-mor
enlng at 7.45 o'clock.
E u t Third Streel Mi«sion. Sur.d.7

school . ( a 30 p. m. Voung people'i
neetiug, 7 p. u,. Regular go^prl 1 '
7.45 p. m. Conducted by G. L.
burgh.

Service* in the First Baptist Church.
9.30 a. ni. prayer. A( l a w . a. m.,
preaching by Rer. Dr. D. t. Vcrkts. Srr-
nccs under the auspices of the Y. M. C. A.

(o.
nity Refonned Church. At . 0 30 a.|m

Rev. G. St«™», of Berwick, P a , will
each. Evening wbject, "A Yoang Han
ho Succeeded, p young men at 7:30 p

. Sunday-school • - — - —
Warren Unio

f.yt p. m.
it ion* t «r»ice 1
The Church ol
ngan M urphy,

he Holy Cotntni

Special music at
Messrs F\ H.

Murray wilt spea
"hurcfi on Suoda

German Churc
•Id, Sermon by
m^ only. Sui
Church of Oi

i. P . Simpson,
30 «. m. Pr,
m. Sunday.

Methodist ]•.;,
-lurlbut will pre

hoard. Subject f
of Testimony."

First Church

fee th-
n.ng tLord's Supper at

3 TThe°Sunday aft
will be led by j .
* Service at

i
ch, t p r .

["he Sacrament
administered lo

.y-school at
charge of th

t

.mJnio^"1 Pr*
™race Church,
irly Celebration

m. Momirnt

Sernce* in the

;™ij; place. No
ev. F Koechli

h l

•M Plaii

chool at 9.15a. in
^ur. Net her wood, Ri,..
r. Holy Communion,
itany, and sermon, II

t, 3-3°. Evening prayer

a! Church. Rev. Dr.
morning and eveiing

•e given the GrM of •

hS by pastor Hand,
be from ad Cor
"Finger Board.'

T?.
hurch, Rer. O, L. Good-
he Lord's Supper will be

nen and boy*. _ ..
m. Evening service
.lian £ndea*OT t

ily R.: 1. Clinton
he Rev. A. B. Jennings,
h and administer Holy

Holy Communion, 7.30
rayer, Litany,, sermon,
ichool, 3-3op. ex. Even-

. s. The pastor, in
[ upon "The actual posi
- "'lurch of to-iiij re-

The Deliffhjts of Travel Without Its Discomforts.
BB-«fal » M M I I e a>ant of mm •MaiafiW^d Btav^ar aql Uwta|>»,

Mr. H H RAG AN
At Music Hall, Plainfield, N. J.

No. £ East front St., opp. Park Ave.

Thompson's Glove-fittingCors

We can furnish tbe ladies of our town* witb tbe genuine Thompson Corset.
Prices from SI, $1.25, »1.50, f 1.75, $2.25, fl.50, up to «&. This Dorset needs
no special mention aj Its popularity Klla the goods.

Here Is Another.

Tbe popuiar R. k G. hae a bigta rating—Is classed among tbe Drat manu-
facture.! corsets of tbe laud, 75c. and * 1 . For 42c. you get oar 65c Corset. It
is a gem. Ask for ihe V . E . 4 S , 42c.

We can now olfer tbe Genuine Foster Sid Ulove, In black, at $1 25 and
*1.50 a pair. We bought Uiem direct from Fouler, Paul i Co., the makers.
POBIPT Hook Kid Glove, in black and colored, %l a. pair. Undressed 6 button
engtta in colored anU black Si.25 a pair. 12 button length in White, Suede,
SL50 a pair.

_

Foster's Black Cashmere Gloves,
All sizes. Gloves for Gents, Gloves for Ladles, Gloves for Children. Also a
Ine of Mittens, Iron) 15c up.

We are ae.SIng tbe popular and well known Imported Yarns,

UTOPIA AND ARCADIA.
nicy Bland the highest In tbe world.

There bas Just been added a new invoice of

tHINA SILKS.
75 yards of fine shades to sell for 29c. per yard.., „ Mc-

" '• " 34-in. wide, to sell for 55c. per varrt.
A full line Figured China Sllz, 33-in. wide, at T9&

Underwear and Hosiery.
All Grade! and Sines.

HERMAN A. WEBER,

Liberty Street , NoT.14-lyr. (Cor. Second Stre*i,

BUILDING MOVING.

R O Y A L DUTCH COFFEE.

""iTVlMCH « CO*'
Tw s«h puioMd Grocm. 4 8 Emily Street.

The Latest Styles !
Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats, Ulsters,

Very Law! Prices.
SCHWED BROTHER?, .*». *«,.««.,.

'TIS EVER SO.

Imported and Domestic
i'.*S3,r"ew.1!"»"~» ̂

BEERS
HandlM by 'Ihl. bnun

FRANK LINKE,
NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.

GO TO CAREY'S
FOR BEDSA ND BEDDING,

\ full line alwar* on h.iml. 7fl w m Front ii

Store Your Furniture, £tc.

AT CABETS STORAGE; WAEEE00MS,
It, 7» and as W. Fnmt Bt.

Parlor Healers! And Stoves.

RANGES AND TINWARE.
Ba*k,tt Oral™, and Fireplace Healers. I T i T^ | - ^ \X/ A D C
FUB»ACJB WOBK and PW1IDLVO, Fl /j\ f\ LJ ~ W A K f

$SOO.OO 1 'fc In*

A.M.GRIFEN,

: lu k [ivc.il away.

13 EAST FRONT ST.

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

Hare the cole agency in Plainfield for the celebrated

Demarest Sewing machine.

*rice (19.50 to 9jo, according to finish of cue. Al-o agent! (ur the

Tropic and Ideal Fur
The beat in tbe market. They are prepared to (how a; fall line of

PARLOR HEATERS .-.,.,-„.,

I4J E. SIXTH STREET.

B U Y F U R N I T U R E trashj >nd rcp«l it;
then they have more rime.

DO YOU
Buy roar Furniture of

POW LIDON * JONES,

' 34 W. FrootS*.

trphottertn* Repturin*. >lai(rM* M.k

TO THE PUBLIC!
I f ike tamy while U K lull ahlnes la quite an old mtj-ln*.

loocrfpd by all to He truthful and win-.
1 • ake haate to be waioUul what prices jtmr pajlna.

- id n e r « Invert where jmi can't realim.
mnre neoJ (ond bmmke. pen par prlo« double,
iill thar'reexaa^nqd the foodaatour »toro.
loct not j f i t tf t b l

Brothers,
LEADING 1DEH1TUB1 AMD CAKTBI HOCtE,

234 Market Street, NEWABB.

Change of Ownership.

After J u n e 1 W e Shall Conduct the Metropohtai
Stables,

Formerly owned by A_ D. Thompson, u a

PRIVATE BOARDING STABU:
And will be pleased to see onr old friends at the new stand.

E. 8 . LYON. ' M a n a g e r . D " S ' .«»»»«• " ^

Buy ot the Mamifnctarer if Von Want Firat-clat* Goods
At Low Fltnrei.

Look at These Prices.
1,000 Pain Troosen.' j Irom t l n "
Hoitt from *5 oi>

T

Spring Overcoats
Boya1 u d Children1! Suits at Joweat wboloMle prices, nil «t onr retail More.

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO

70 WEST CFRONT STREET.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Prices the Lowest,
And QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Zimmerman and Rumpl

42 West Front St,
iiio a Specialty of

• ; dwara, UacblsUsta' and O»r

:iter»' Tool*

Ageou for Welcome Qlobe SUre

X'Hary'a P«nt, Bnckeye Mo*'r

BlKaiu Steel Win A n ,

Till’ **LAINFIELD.COI’RIFI 

UAll.T, EXCKIT aCKDAT*. 
r. «. Urej-.n. tailor >oa Frn.ri.ter. 

Xo 1 EACT Ttan Srairr, 
Bloom Flooo. 

*rr purlm 

:«rizsrvst 
'•SSaz'uZ'SfmL' 

MATCBDAY, SOVEMIIEH 12, 1892. 
Is me rosgh and uugb tcraaibk 

lor Ibe local poet ma«ciahl|i ibc Dciso- crala are likely to make an latcreeuat apecude. To ilie Conner do on. oeema to deaerre iho honor ao mocb a. Jaioia Mania* He baa doue more fol Ilia | ■arl)’ Ilian any leu Plain Sold llemo- crata He la capable, boai-st, and U erery nay deaerTlng. Let ll be Poai- maaler Manlne and Plamaeld peopk will be aatlaOed. 
The New York bon, la dleeoeaint 

the effect of Ibe unff and tbe protec. lion taano on Republican fortanee In tti* recent campaign, hlla Ibe nail on tin 
bead when ll laya: “If Blaine bad beei ibe candidate tbe attitude of the It< • publican party would bare appearve 
wholly different 

THE BILLY GOATJN POLITICS. 
H. ia Iad«t>t«d to H$pr$wiUti»$ Rayu«r of Maryland. fcr hia I»tre4»«t.sB Into ih. Political Arm 11A ths Tiobht Tlgsr to at Loifit King. 

It *u to b«To been expected. It* fket, we fort saw ll long ago. Tin billj-goat bus got into politics. When once roamed the Tammany tiger as i '.error to righteous Democrats and a bug bear to all voters, tbe Gout, with » 
big 0, now hold* away. Wbst, com- 
pared with tbe dreadlol ball of bU invincible bonis, la tbe awbth of lb« 
tiger's tall t What, as to tbe dlrelul gale that roams through bis demonlai whiskers. Is tbe horrific hoodoo of Lhv 
tiger’s howl 1 The reign of the tlgei la orer and the goat rules. For the Introduction of tbe bllly-goai 
Into politics the people are Indebted la Kepreaenfilive Raynor, of Maryland. Mr. Raynor, at a recent political meet- ing, cited aa an instance of tbe ini- quities of McKInleyism the “burden- 
notne*' tax ou bllly-goutn. “Tbe Mc- Kinley bill," »aid Mr. Raynor, Indlg nantly, “places a tax of 200 per cent, on b'lly-goats. McKinley was afral< that the wool or the goat wonld collid. with other wool, and so be puts a lai on billy-goats, and now when boslnos* becomes doll and stomachs grow empty we caa all go Into the billy-goal busi- ness" Tbo eloquent Congressman from Maryland, In direct ng attention to tbv muk, has performed a dialUiguiabeti public service. Whether be has cor rec.ly interpreted the motive which induced Hajor McKinley to incorporal v Ills goatablp la the protective schedules Is not so certain. There la, for obvi oua reasons, room for an honest differ- ence of opin‘uo on this point. The area of doubt ia widened by the mani- fest fact that alnco the “Chiueae wall" was completed the billy-goat has not, to any great extent, butted bis way through. Consequently the “billy-goai business" mournfully languish That in lus war on the billy-goat McKinley meant no good may safely be assumed Whatever the depth 01 his balefbl iuteniloo, bis sio baa found him ouU. Vllllany never overreached himself mare dramatically than la tbe altempteb excloaloa. For, If the dis- mal truth Bustbu known the Uo plate industry and Ibe “billy-goat busioeae" naturally go together. Did McKinley ever think of that? Had be known tbe goal aa he ia kuown In Hoboken he Voukl have peirerved tnia moat potent truth. Tbe fondness of tbe goat for lla la proverbial. W briber be prefers American Uu to Cornwall Uu Is uoi finally MtUed; hut the avidity of bU appetite for tomato cane would suggest dignified lodkffereuce ou bis part as origin. » boppose, while Major McKlaley wa* taxing aa some m lliena per annum to •Hiurok#" Amencsn Uu plates be sad thought of u»e goal. Introduction and propagation of his goalabIp would bare created a demand for the output of lactones that moat necessarily hare tested severely their productive capac- ity. Tbe “home market" would have widened. Tbe goddess of liberty would have been happy. Brea If good digestion did not wait on appetite the goet would have Cared sumptuously every' day. Unconsciously, perhaps, but at#U ruiu- obsly McKinley’s proacnptlonwould hare 1 on one of his moat chert 

THE PLAINK1KLD OUPBittW. fWUBDAY. EOVrEMBKB », I8M 

t leant tbln In Un naff a Democratic wtfter sroald pnl ibe case, mad nake eapllal oat of tbe pol.t el 
An I.—., la tka Canl Balboad Taa. 

Tba property of ibe Central Railroad ■jura la .n-a.il at »J5,aol 1«L It baa a hogth of road of or or an sallea Tba total tax agoiust ibis coiaiauy atnoonu to $192,OiA, of which $124,- 910.70 goes to tba State an! $79,MM. » to tbe local!lira. Ila MX for Mia rear m ao loereaae #( $4,298 70 bat] tyaar. 
—While two labprenwere teal . for a leakage of faa on Wwt I .treat, Dear M sdiwow aro.ee, tbla F ■»*. one of tbe* towched n lighted natch to one of tba bole, which they wore making In tba (mud with a crow bar. iBBedletely there waa a Saab, and ll wa. sawalag to ana tba baau with which the Baa Uuabted orer each other 10 got oat of the way. No one waa hart. 

ML LEWS OH GAMBLE*. 
■a Pslivsn aa Blagm bran "O—hHag sod Ha Bakstlaa to Taoaff *aa.--*ia Ttit Taa "TWu tfcalt 

•M-" At the 8cTenih-Day-BapUat Chore*, (hia morning, Bar. Dr. Lewis prsacb^l 
upon “fumbling." He cwmmend* New York Herald for the excellenl re- 
i*ovt It made on the serestb of No ber concerning tbe work of J. Quinn, tbe converted gambler who Is ■boring to organise a National Anti (tabling Society with the roUowiop 
pledges which are taken by each 

“Recognising the alarming pi once and the steady growth of tbo laming habit, aad believing that tb. vice to one which asps Indivldu. ooralllr des Mates homes ami tends •ubvert tbe integrity of the State We, the undersigned, hereby pledg- er sacred honor Uiat from the date >ignature hereto we wlJ abstain from :ambling In every form, whether by •*nls, dice, or say other game chance, and we wlU oae our in flu* net io induce others to do the same. And to this pledge and its faithful fulfilment we hereby pledge our at #ord of honor, luroking upon iromlae the blessing of tbe Supretm Being who knows no chance an ■vbora all human be aria are an open took." Dr. Lewis' test waa, “Thou Sba <oi Steal." He declared that al '■mbilog Is stealiog. The man wb< -ins steals, and the msn who loose rica to ateai; both are criminals H> a owed bow tbe Inespenence of youti »ud the desire to gain money wiibooi ■anting it, cona[»lrcd to lead youoi men Into gambling, that degrading $11 that to best In them, and feadlug o Inevitable ruin. The Doctor spoke of many device* used by professional gamblers, twelt at leugih upon the fact that {antes and appliances are ao arranged aid manipulated as to make it impose* ole for any but the gambler, and li» •onlodentte, to win. Tbla was s|*eci- dly showa from the examples wfiicl te bad seen at the hands of Mi Quinn,In "Roulette," “Faro,” “Poker’ •tc. Dr. Lewis also showed that such utrial amusements as cultivate a k>v$ or games of “cbatice," lead directly o gambling. Tbla la especially true ol - IHilar games of cards He quoted ^uliiu as saying; « I haw fleeced buiid- reda of men, but never one who did tot think himself an adept at cards— vben be came to play with me." Moat •f the gamblers' victims learned to ,»lay at home—just for amusement. in concluding, Dr. Lewia urged the following safeguards against the habit of gambling. Turn young men bo taught that gam tillag ia stealing, a am : And that pro- lesaiODSl gamblfrs. — who are usually protected by corrupt officials In tbe larger cities, wlU certainly “fleece" those «bo attempt to steal from them, in gambling. That gambling means mi nil and financial ruin for all who yield to lu false promises That better forma of a in use men ■hould be furnished for the yoong, and dint all games or chance—and ah ••wagering," should bo frowned upon. He showed bow parents plant thorn* lor their leet and reap unavailing Bor- row, by laying the lunudatlouB for the gambling habit by teaching their child- ren the initiatory steps or gambling 
A Tsry Good thawing. The I’hllshelpbla A Readiug Rail- road Company's at ale uicn t lor then fiscal year culling September 30 ia a* •ilkiws: OroM earnings, $18,733,872. ipcraiiug expcuaca, $10,207,639; profit hi operating and other receipts $8, 963,941; permauent improvement am interest charges, $6,379,137; not sur ,.lua, $2,584,804. Tbla given an In crease iu gross earnings over 1891 o $1,088,346 and In o|a.-rating expenses o 4559,347, and a gaiu in uet surplus o $776,479. 

In the matter of curatives what you want la something that will do ila work while you continue to do youra—a rem- edy that will give you no Inconvenience nor Interfere with yonr business Such a remedy la Allcock’s Porous Plasi rbeae plasters are not an experiment; ihey have been In use for over thirty years, and tneir valae has been attested >J the highest medical aulbortues, as •AilI as by testimonials from those who uive need them. They require do diet and are not affected by COWL Their action does not In- terfere with labor or bus! nr as; you can toll and yet be cured while hard at • ork. They are ao pure that the youngest, the oldest, the moat delicate person of either* sex can use them with benefit. Beware of I Dilutions, and do not be deceived by misrepreecntattoos Ask lor Allcock's, and let no aoliciutloa explanation induce ] souatHaie. you to accept 
Are your children subject to croupj If ao, you should never be wlthoot s bottle of Cbandertaln's Cough Remedy. It to a certain aura for croup, sod baa never been known to fall. If given I reely aa eooo aa the croupy cough ap- pears it Will prevent the attack. It to the sole reliance with thousands mothers who have croupy children, and never disappoints them There to no danger in gnimg this Remedy in large and frequent doers, as It ooau nothing Injurious 6# cent bottles sale st Reyoetd’i Pharmacy 

*ua to hare Iwae played a* tka alley. Cl tta Otete.l LeiffW, loot MuM, did pot taka place, aa Ike third MB dldaotatereap. loauad, team No, I nod I played, and a tary cloaoly aoa- latLad gam waa Uw rnalL Hera la ia. Mora: Ha.ro 1*0 Wood IDS Vail 148 Mclotyre.... 131 Hale 141 H. Doaoe....!41 or. wiliiaB... .171 Jim 149 Vao EBborx .197 Voo Winkle.. 19* 
H7 7a At Ike eoocluKoa of Ikla (aaM, twi Inor Ban teama ware (oUao tagalkai and a xmma waa bowled which wa* neealiar to the fact that the Brat tbrer toeo on either aide tied each other. Ilie record foJJo Palrlc 199 Wood .169 Hale. :... 148 McIntyre... 148 Hr. Wtllluna.. 135 HatMd 139 Von Emborg. .163 Vor Winkle. 139 
019 988 

iknmr voTXk. Owing lo “Waag'a" groat papolartly with all claaare of New York theatre- goers, and In da ercncc to the wrlucn .nd orally-eipreaacd wlabaa of many ol the Broadway pi trooa, Mr. Hopper haa decided to agalo preaanl Goodwin and Morae’a Jolly bur etta next week which is tba laat of hi i preaeat engage Tne flnai preaat Mtlona are ixoltirely uinonreed, In tlMe Metropolis, for at the cloae of Dla road Imjoo—which will be luangnrated at I e Academy of Mnnie. Brooklya, on No'embar 2lal—the com- » will a3elve ••Wang,'' and at tbe negining of hia i Kuril engagemrnt .he Broadway Tkealre nekt aprlng, «||| preaent a neV opera by the aa author and compfUcr. 

The Delights of Travel Without Its Discomforts. 
txaai 

Mr, H H_ RAGAN 
ILLITSTBATED LECTITBE8 

At Music Hall, Plainfield, N. J. 
DMMalMi-njCro^VTlniiliw.Vro 5--’SSTSMagaiaarer-- 

Lutorw as S oarrlanw al • JS 

ROYAL DUTCH COFFEE. 

B. W. RICE * CO.. 
i 48 Emily Street. 

—Accord)ug in the pn>|>oaed street .■allway ordmanc^ in North Plainfield. jo salt can be nsed on the tracks of th. vtreut railway, except at awltches The « of salt. It is Understood, to harmful jorsea feet. -It waa amusing lo see the evtdeel reloclance with ) which some of the Itomocrais marcUed past tbe saloons vat nigliL In front of ouo of •hero, tnmber of men were with dilHenltT precented by the leaden from leering tbo column to get aometblng lo promt them from catching cold. —It Is said that a prominent Demo- crat of tbla city made a bet prior to election Hist should Cleveland be elect- ed, be would give op smoking and shaving lo honor the event. He now wishes that lie badu'L 
CUBDAT I STICKS. 

Memorial Cl evmlng •« 7-45 o'clock. Earf Third Sfreef Mission. Sunday school si 3 to p m. Young people’s — . . — ---»—»r gospel meeting s' 7-45 P- »• Coadactsd by G. U V>« Em 
Services ia the First Baptist Church. prayer^ At^ IQ ̂ o. a. ■$., 

« the auspices of the 
_ “flinty Reformed Church. Al -Ojo s|ui. “ Stevens, of Berwick, Ps , will M- o Sunday school Bt a j6 r. _ Warren Union Mission. Sunday-school it 3:30 p. m. Praise Service 7.45. “ 'Ottonal service 8 p, m. The Church of the Holy Croas, the I.  /**?? Murphy, rector. Administration of , a. m. Morniny . m. and Sunday on aervice at 4:jo 

and William D. the Crescent Avenue 
rail- place, Nurh Plain 9. r. Koechli at 10:3c bool at 9.15s. m. . Net her wood. Rev or. Holy Communion, litany, and lerrooo, 11 3.3a Evening prayer 

. , . Church. Rev. Dr. ill but will presth morning and evening In the evening will he given the Srat of 1 -erica of popular t^lki on “Reasons whv wt believe the Bible,”!illustrated with the black hoard. Subject for I he evening,' *Four Pillars 
First Chunch on Grove street, uid 7 30 p. «. 

a 4 o'clock , hcrnaUl nl the Y. 

Hand. 

'"m"c 

of Christ meets at Morning service . „ . preaching by pastor F The morning theme will be from ad 1 a, 14, evening lord’s Supper 
Tbc^Sainday will be led by J. Service at Congregational Chnrch, Rev. O. I- Good ch, tbe pastor. W01 nmg service at 10.3a The Sacrament of | the Lord's Supper will be administered to yf»ang men and boys. Sno- day-school at 346 p. m. Evening service charge of the [Christian Endeavor n 

"church of the Heavenly Rest, Clinton e, at ll a. m. The Rev. A. B. Jennings, N. Y„ will preich and administer Holy •oirounion. ijrace Church, Rev. E.'M. Rodman, rector. Early Celcbraikooj of Holy Communion, 7.30 m. Morning I prayer. Litany, a m. Sunday; School, 3 jn p. m. 
LVp*^ ■p'*' *• »!■■■■ day School al 3 p, m., and song te. preaching at 7.43 k m A0 Soul's Chur*, (Unitarian) Park avenue w pustor. Krv. Hobart Oark will 

SuikI.y is r m. “tu [. *U1 ill 'TWrol pro U.iu lu Church of IOO.J pe- 

C. L. & 

irwroJ. 

No. fl East Front St., opp. Park Ave. 

Thompson’s Glovc-IittlngCors 
Wo caa fOraiab ibe ladlre of our lour no with tbo (ooulac TboBiisoa Cored Pnrou from $1, $1.19, $1.9$, $1.79. $1 19, $X9«, ap lo $9. Tbla Oore« orod. uo ■ pedal bcdUoo ao lu populanly aslla Ua gooda 

Here is Another. 
The popular R. A G. baa a Digfc rotiog—lo clioocd amoog tbe 0rat mouo- renored roreeu of Ibe laud, 79c. and $1. For 4Jc. yoe gel our 49c. Ceroet It le a gem. Aik for ijie V. E * a, 42c. 

KID eiiOTEfg. 
We cud dow oiler tbe Genuine Foster Kid Glove, In black, at $1 25 and $1.30 a pair. We bought them direct from Pouter, Paul A Ua, tbe makers. Poster Hook Kid Glove, la black sod colored, $1 a pair. Undre-aed 8 button length In colored and black S1.25 a pair. 12 button length in White, 8oede, $1.9$ a pair. 

Foster’s Black Cashmere Gloves, 
All slzro Glove, for OenU, Glove, for Ladle., Glove, for Children. Aleo e line of Mittens, Iron l&c. np. We are seJIuf tho popular and well known Imported Yaren, 

UTOPIA AND ARCADIA. 

CHINA SILKS. 
76 yards of fine shades to aeb for 29c. per yard. """ 80 •« •« $• .« 39c. •« . W " “ M 34-in. wide, to nell for 66c. per yard. A mil lino Figured Uhl on Slla, 33-ln. wide, at 76e. 

Underwear and Hosiery. 
All Grades and Blxea. 

TW North Ptoiufirtd Grocvra 

The Latest Styles 

Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats, Ulsters, 

I 

Very Low Prices. 
SCHWED BR0THKH3, .te-rrroBro., 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
i'JflW/B WD FFQGY GROCERIES 

*TIS EVER SO. 
skw Imported and Dome*tie 

BEERS 
lla<i<l)«d t»> lb to hut$M are txf tor B_«. .ud fVU 

FRANK LINKE, 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

GO TO CAREY’S 

FOR BEDSA ND BEDDING, 
k full line always on I 

Store Your Furniture, Etc. 
AT UAEEYS STORAGE WARER00M8, 

74. 71 and » W. fmut IH. 

Parlor Healers! And Stoyes. 

RANGES AND TINWARE. 
HARD - WARE 

$800.00 Life I. 

A. M. GRIPEN, 

I to bt given away. 
13 EAST FRONT 9T. 

J. P. LAIKE & CO., 
Front Street A Park Avenue 

Have the sol* agvncy in Plninfiuid for th* c*l*bratcd 
Demaresf Sewing machine. 

Pri« to ,o kjo, .ccorfi^ lo iarih of c Alva ̂ val, lor tbo 

(Cor. Becoad tUmet, 

& BUILDING 
^xSLsanusTS'L   

ett-Aissmsssissi. 

MOVING 
U>« tot 

Cealrecta T.kre Aeiwkere Aceredhie Bj Kill. All bu.:.ro .01 rorolv. priompt .tire- 
8°J$5hiian—** **"• « H«rry 
41 E. SIXTH STREET. 

BUY FURNITURE <~hT red .cpai »b*n they have more rim*. 

DO YOU 
Boy you* Foxaitor. of 

POWLISON A JONHS, 
34 W. Froal St 

TO TIG PUBLIC! 
^|aXekmy wfcil* iM$anMiB$$ to quite an oU$$jlo(. by »B to bv tnckfal >MwM. sku tomtu to bu wu^hful what pttouu ywito Ito/lus. 
PESSaSESjsSsir* ■« row rurwltar*. mve yourerif Utwble row..— „M„^.MarketSt.. Two-tbirty-four, 

Tropic und Ideal Furnaces. 
Th* bre« lu th* miikri. Th*y ure prepared to ahow a full Bo* of 

PARLOR HEATERS trod Mjlre Bad m, ebre^. 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 We Shell Conduct the Metro polite. Stables, 

Formerly owned by A. D. Tbompaoa, aa e 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABI.I: 
And will be pleeeed lo see oar old fneD.li al ibe new stand. 

E. S. LYON. Manager. D. 8. ROBERTS, Prop. 

Buy ot tbe Manufacturer if Votf Want First-class Gooda 
A* Low Figures. 

Look at These Prices. 

Spring Overcoats 
Boys' sad Children's Sails at loweat wboteaala prior*, all st oar retell Kora. 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST [FRONT STREET. 

__T£“,2TT"1 

Market St, Two-thirty-four. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Prices the Lowest, 

And QUALITY GUARANTEED. 

Terms: ]| tn worth. f7-SS *$*« aaU $1X4 waetay. 

Market St. Two-thirty-fonr. 

McManus Brothers, 
WkDBa mmrvu and gamr worn. 

234 Market Street, NEWARK. 

Zimmerman and Rump! 
42 West Front 8L, 

-*• a Specialty off Builder- 
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PERTINENT P A B A G E A P f i S .

.i_In-iheFiret Presbyterian Ohc
Sunday evening, the r">°«-. will preach
a sermon to young men. Ail are -

T-JTbUaltfa time oftheyear when ex-
Au-A hunters mistake tMeir fellow hant-
cr> for deer and partridges with ratal
n-uu-wlien they blow into the gnn oar-
M to bee if it's loaded; when they march
^,..rin flip and tbe rear one Mumbles

fl.e ti.r. rail breaks down and one will
Oo Ins hunting hereafter in \ht
"happy huuiiiig grounds above," *nd

huniing'for pheasants anil Hie nexi
uij tiave cuiefcen for dinner.

Oue of the small b-'ys ot UiU dply
struck [be keynote of some people's
i-lmraeter "'lieu be said: "Some boys

ink they is nwlul goal '<
folks

, — I notice when tbey
amite they never offers me a bite.
They always cliuma with Borne boy
nbat'a got poor front teeili."

—An eselisiige says that &eh, fllen
mid caieriiillarB, though frozen solid.
retain life, because llielr construction
admits »f frost expansion without
illaraption; a freezing tempera lure
only results to them IU tori>or. We
always knew tins concerning the fly,
cuusarn liim. He never knows when
to die. •;

—Travel to Jersey's Winter reaort,
••. , . -••>.. on the Central Railroad ot
New Jersey, lias increased' duriDg the
lust week, iintl trie extra accommends-
liuiis proviiled by the company for this
traffic have been well patronized.

IHET WEEI FISCiTi.W.YT FOWLS,
Captala Brut, Laaraiaa; that th« Chicken*

Which johtuoa, th. Cobra* K.o, Stole
Beion j*d u> aPamir la Pitcitiwij Taks*
th. THrf t# >ew l u h t Mr Ttl.L
Jamea Johnson, the colored man who

was taught early yesterday morning by

Sfficer Kielly with a bag or fowls ID
s possession, and who had been locked

in the station house pending trial,
s arraigned before Justice Nash this

illernoon, ami the necessary papers
it.-mg been made out, he was taken
iy the captain to New Market Tor trial.

It appears that Captain Grant In his
oar through the neighborhood yester-

day, learned tl.al the fowls had been
Lolen (rum Peter Benwood, a Placat»-
ay farmer, for whom Johnson bad
een working.

—Fat
vettt
then

rHIc

Hi* SOT. Hebart Clark te Lector*.
On Sunday evening next, the Rev.

Hobart Clark, p,,sior ol All SOPI'F
liun.'h, will begin a short series oi

Sunday evening lectures on the position
•eld by the Unitarian Church of to-daj
upon certain subjects which all Chris-
ian Churches rightly bold to be of vital
mportance.

In delivering the lectures It will be
he aim of Mr Clark to make them ex-

planatory rather than doctrinal. The
msiiion held to-day by the Church ol
banning and Parker and Emerson; oi
Edward Everett Hale and Robert Coll-

•egardiDg ibe Bible; the personal-

look for rain, sleet and hard Autumnal
gales. Hard freezing witl tollow on the
beds of the sunns, and continue n(>
to Hie 22d and 23d. These date* will
bring higher temperature and storms,
»•!•: in lorn be lollowed by cold.
Month '.!•••• with tbe storms, 27Lb,
26tli and cold wave OD tbe 30th.

—The Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad is getting ready to handle the
heavj World's Fair traffic of next year
An order lias just been placed with tin
Baldwin Locoiiuwve Works for flftj
t-iigines, otte-hmof which will be com-
pound! (ritll Wotten boilers.

—A lecture on Japan will i>e de-
livered in Vincent Cbapel, on Tuesday
"evenina the 29tb instant, by W. D
Murray, ['•.; , who has rcccnil; ee-
• .i, • ; iriiuL a trip to that intcresUDK
country. The lecture will be HIIJB-
trateil with stereopllcon views, and
will in • doubt be entertaining and in-

.elrnciive,
"The Somerset Democrat thus mor-

utiies over the receui election : "Th*
i-leiilinii In Somerset county shows thai
neither party has a cinch. The major
ities run nil the way from 47 forCramei
toEnfi toiaHnff."

\—The Democrats of Elizabeth are
arranging for a big "blow out" to-nigli
when all the Democratic organization-
in" that city will participate In a stree
parade.

—The house lighting service earl;
lust evening was miserable to say thi
least. The lights flickered and ou s$v
eral occasions nearly went out. Thi
light was very dim Ibr several hours.:

—There will be a meeliug in tbe W
C.' T. U. rooms this evening at eigfr
o'clock.

UA ladies' meeting will be h°ld ir
tbe First Cnnrch of Christ on WedWs-
ilay at 3 p. m.

—Persons desirous of attending toe
servicea at tbe Clmrcb of Our -Sttvlour,
Nelherwood, to-morrow morning, v.u
have Tree trans TortatIon to and from
i.io North avenue fetation.

. ifThfl lair far the benefit of the Ger-
man, Heformed Church debt will be
held in the Thorn building, on Somer-
nel street, next week, beginning on
Tiiqrsdav, and conliuning until Satur-

UMiss Alice Spaugenberg will coa-
dupt a Missionary Service at Ihe Cbrif-
.i4]i Endeavor meeting at Warren Miss-
ion ,Chapel, «n Tuesday evening next-

-i-As George Thatcher Boys: "Think
it <jver"—the election.

i|'*BUif" Force bad bis room in ible
City Hotel trimmed with flags, bunting
and Chinese lanterns last evening dur-
ing tue parade in honor of Cleveland's
rictory. Jobu U. Force came dowL
"! "Hi Bound Brook during the afternoon
ami arranged the decorations.

—Captain Grant don't need any
Biore water in bis wet] on West Sixth
HireeL He ha* a foet of water in. In*
celjar now, to say nothing abont the
<{im..tiiy tn the weli. Tbe New street
«>ewer is either clogged np or Inadtj-
<im»te to carry off the surface watetj,
ami during the rain on Thursday the
wafer backed up and flowed Into Cup-
Ulii (Jrant's cellar.

sanitations. Is often misunderstood and
isiiiilly misinterpreted by those who
isve no practical acquaintance with iic
tiought, its spirit and iu work, and it
rill be the aim of the speaker to help

clear up the mists with which the
••li is surrounded.

ONE CENT

A WORD.

And it's all it outs
jog jto secure help,
to i«t yonr rooma
or obtain boarders,
to get the beat of board
Or nicest apartments.

: Aoihony Klein, a yonna; man
second cook at the Albion Hotel is a
petient at Kohlenberg Hospital,Mfltering
rrom a fractured arm, b*d contusions
on tbe head and a scratcbed face. He
was sent there by Dr. J. T. Fritu, the
railroad physician.

Klein came here from New York on
June IT, last. He boarded ibe fen
o'clock train from New York, last
olng, and mast have fell asleep, for
»hen tbe train lefl the depot in this
cfty and was neartug the Central ave-
nue crowing, be got np front fata seat,
talked lo the platform and dellbertUly
jumped off, with the above retail. "
was carried to the baggage room 1
unconscious state and tbe doctor sum-
moned. Later he was sent to the
hospital

Klein bad a satchel with him filled
tb bottles »f wine which were all
oken and strewn along tiie track.

Death of June* O'Xalll.
A telegram was received in this city,
•sterday, announcing the death at

Portsmouth, Ya , of James O'Neill, for-
erly of this city; His deatb resulted
om pneumonia; the body will be
-ought on here for bnrial on Monday.
Mr. O'Neill w « a machinist by trade,

ml he was for a long time employed
at the Potter Press Works, belptngto ad-

IBI the machinery before the works
ere in operaUob. He was single, and
itonl forty-five years of age. Bis

leath occurred at the home of »is
>roiher, Richard, with whom he was
iv ing.

At the Fourth Triennial Convention
mil thirty-fourth anniversary of -the
New Jersey Sunday-school Association
which is to be celebrated on Wednes-
day and Thursday of next week in tbe
Roeeville M E. Church, tbe Rev. Dr.
J L. Ilurlbai of this city, will delivei
in address on "Tbe Gains of the Sun-
day School Teacher," at the Wednesday
morning session and in the afternoon,
will speak on "The Early Christian
Churcu."

Ex-Chief of Pulice an-t Warden
Philip Breen, formerly of Ibis city, but
now of Elizabeth, was in town to-day,
aud it was mentioned that be was mak-

Met hunt for the office of Cliiel

proving a great con-
commuters. It would also

school-teachers and pupila.
Mr. Hui rucr contended'that if tbe

mpany was held LO the agreement,
ild c 3St less to keep tbe street 1B

ng a quiet
jf Police.

—The old Second avenue drag store
>t Aebury Park which has been occu-
pied by Dr. G. E. Williams, of tbls
city, for many Summer seasons, was
bnrned to the ground on Tuesday
light The cause of tbe fire is on-
nown. The store was unoccupied,

having been closed for the Winter.
Tbe doctor loses a large stuck of
oods and Ins handsome store fixtures
•hieii be valoed altogether at abont

S3,000. He says tbs loss Is fully cov-
ered by insn-ance, bntbe'd rather have
tbe goods and other things than tbe
money.

Slgnor James Frishy waa opening
a box of vegetables yesterday afternoon
when he accidentally ran a nail Into the
palm of bis left hand. Dr. Berg dress-
ed tbe wound which is a painful one.

—A colored boy with a basket of ap-
ples ran his bicycle Into a wagon in
'rout ol the Courier office, this morning,
and tbe boy with his apples went
iprawllng in the gutter Tbe boj was
tot much hurt and the apples were only
slightly braised.

—At the Hospital there are thirteen
latienu at tbe present time.

—Nothing so good for tired eyes baa
jet been discovered as bathing them In
lot water, and neuralgia in nine eaaea
out of ten will yield to applications of
cloths wrung oat in water In which tbe
hand cannot be borne.

—Passenger Agent Samuel Carpenter,
of tne Pennsylvania Railroad, will lake
oat the next '•personally conducted"
excursion to Washington, D. C.

—Summons have been Issued bv
„ jeiice Nasn In cases on contract as
follows: Marsh vs. Baiter, trial set down
for Monday next, and Falrcblld vs.
Thome, trial set down for Friday No-
vember 18.

—Two yoong men were wen on
Madison avenue, this morning, one
trundling a wheelbarrow and the other
enjmlng a ride. They were engaged
1B settling up sn election bet

—A very Interesting meeting for
ban la to addressed by tbe Rev. W.
G. Searle will be held lo tbe old Giace
Church bBilding, on Sunday, at 4.15 p.

stderabte

.At tl e adjourned meeting of tbe
Boroogt Council, held hut evening
the PiainBeld Street Kallway Company
waa virtually granted a franchise to
constro>dt and operate a system of rapM
transit brongb tJomenet street Iron.
Green I root to Johnston's Drive, A

mee ing a week ago, there waa eon-
rabie opposition lo having tbe track
thro fib Somerset street, and

eral rem nstrancea were sent In
eflect.
Broadwi
were sp> ken of at the last meeting, ba
as there
hrough
ainty ai

ibe bor mgb, most Oi the Conncili
favored tinning the track on Bomerse

W. K. Brock, of Mountain avenue

<l read
posed

g a fr
ie tboug

iroposed

it much objection to ruiinin)
Grove street, and an oncer
to when Peace street and

me will be extended 1

read a \t ngthy document lavoring tin
propose* road, and others spoke on tl
subject M. Powers; • property own

'set street, said he was willing
.'.; feet of bis frontage U

) street provided the land
n the opposite side wonld do
This would make the width

?«i 35 feet instead of 30.
Mayor Uaunders called the
o order aD the members were
Tbe minutes of tbe last rega-

ar meet g were nut read-
Prench, Joseph Blatz and
Lin s prc-.oK gruntintta fran

' a railroad on Somerset street
'A.
H. Cooley spoke with refer-
1e oorough's street lightly
md asked Tor protection

I he breakage of lamps. The
! Electric Light Company was
laid without any deduction,

suggestion of tbe Haroi "
were instructed I arrest al

breaking
shooters or otherwise.
tor of tbe atreet railway was

> up on motion of Mr. Seal
" favored ibr

•yst uid thought rapid
:it w B necessar' In tbe borough.

>nt he thi aght the sentiments of ilie
;»ple sh >uld be respected.
Mr. Set ring also spoke against grant

f ncbitte for Somerset street.
the property owners should

e In the matter.
N'sedbam, Hummer, Con-

Brock spoke In favor of the

U * Traaaj «aa to i m M l Mfcm S. EM
a CUXM U Maka Mask Vst at Taw.
Far some time p u t a young Engllih

ian by tbe name of William
Bant, liu teen swindling Hew Yorker*
by repreaentinf biroseir to be Ibe son
of distinguished men on ibe other aide
of ihe water and on the strength of
his misrepresentations obtaining loans
of money until bit expected remittances
woold come. He was arrested In New
Tort yesterday and now stands
chance of making his borne In tfce
Bute's prison for some time.

Among other persons whom he hood
winked was George H. Babcock, of this
city. It Is said that Bant becami
qualnted with Civil Engineer Cr
E. Emory, whose office is In the
uett building, through Mr. Babcock, of
the BabcoeK k WUcox Company, of 30
Cortlandt street, who was much in
pressed by tbe plausible stranger. A
reporter of tbe Courier called on
Babcock this morning.

Mr. Babcock said that the way be
became acquainted with tbe swladlei
was that i ibort time ago he fount
Bant in Ins office one morning, r
introduced himself to him as the son
•ilr Charles Mitchell, or the famous afaip-
ouitding firm or Armstrong, Mitchell
ft Co., of Newcastle-on-Tyne, England.
As ibis Orm are the English correspond-
ents of Mr Babcock's house, be took It
or granted that everything was a l
right, and did not think it necessary
to make fhr.lier inquiries at the
' ue Bant said that be wanted some
iiero of introduction to well-kno

engineers in New York, and at his _ _
I<MM Mr. Bibcock wrote the address
4 several on tbe business cards of his
Inn. Among otbera, he gave him oi
or Charles E. Emory, who In Van int-
roduced him to a number of promln

persons in New York and Wash-
ngton.

After Bam had gone, Mr. Babcock,
A feeling particularly satisfied about

he matter, Instituted inquiries which
resulted in proving that Bant waa s
windier. Tbe friends of Mr. Babcock

t once notified to be OD
he look out for the swindler and
be result was that Bant soon found

himself in ihe meshes of the law.

road. Needbam said

LW. O t of a total frontage of 11,970
eet the (owners of 7,191 feet frontas

their consent for tbe road,
ota about 1,200 feet more

the I >w requires.
The on inaoce then went on its final

_. iras read by sections and
c laten and citizens were given

ipponanlty to speak as each section
wus read Messrs. Hegemao and Se-
rmg v n N "No" on the first section,
mi aside from this there was not a dis-

senting v ote, and the ordinance was
adopted.

Tbe oi ilnance goes into effect on
Novetnbe: 25, and tbe Company is U>

S2O,oott bond for ibe laithfnl
ce of its dqUes.

Council then adjourned

In the Tw

SOHE LEM SCATS ELIZABETH.

Dun Lut Visit th*
taar Bo l*n Bbowad TlMmstrir« to Jb
I«r Sup* lor te Their Profmion il Prieodi
In th* 1 atwr of Bowliai
The Di nellen Bowling Club which

wan orgs ulzed on Thursday evening
••' Ightjeen members bowled its first

team game, with tbe "Elizabeth Bowl-
ers," on ihe Danellen alleys, last even-

" range to say the Dunetlenltes
t out their competitors ID great

shape. Tbe following score tells the
story of the two games:

DUBBLDtH. H i l l
Palmer .....jiia M9 C. ChanUa, . -

. T»yl<.r..ji39 IOS J. M«mtuof...i36 IS3
3. Gilei [131 155 A. W. Swart1117 "

W Gile*.. 167 IO4 A H Hempierl24
•W.KeoilT . . . - -"

i, Wilson. S9 148 J-H. Morrta..! '5 US

THI 10«Q AID 8H02T Of IT.

Th* "ha«IUM" »nd tba "Shorti«" WU1
Bowl * I Hoior. oa Koid»j Hlght.

A. nove and interesting bowling
match U set down for Monday evening,
•u the CreBceui League alleys. It will
ie between two teams known ss the
'lengthiest and tbe "shorties," and

the follow ng persons will constitute
be two u

Leggeu
Green
Jlrii'h
Hawkins
Brokaw

K IBg,ji
' Bed/or I

Bnckle
Uhas. Dunham
O. A. Hall «k

Artbai
Cnrty have

Whitney
Duncan
Woodruff
Tbos. Klniie
Dr. D. C. Adams
J. 3. Kenney
W. a Oodmgton
J. Haynes
R. K.-eker
F. V dialer

flm -claax grocery i

. Striker aud Tbomaa J.
ormed a partnership, and

iber 30 tb^y will
usrj store In tbe

llding at tbe corner of
it and Central avenue,
expect* to be ready for

tbe above data
not, however, altogther

the fact that the owner
a Trenton

Justice Naah ta tbe pMt

of Peck vs. Borke,
of court, white tbe OM I

' In ihe case of Wes
to lerj c

at tbe depot
vs. Mall, waa ued

fiEOMEJH. BABCOCK OECEIVEP,.

[TTANTED—Sittution u clerk in BJTO-
VV eerr, furniture or butcher ihop. Al

icts. Addrew, C. II. L., cue Courier.

CROWING OVER THEIR VICTORY,

* boa t 300 K* a »ttd Be j . ,
P.rid. Tkrmch S o u el
Citj as* Borough, aad ao Uuir BaM te

CMtbrtM tka Democntic Tictorj
Dtmocritic X u m
The jobiuutt Democrats or this city

hud a parade last night, ID honor of
heir victory at the polls l«st Tuesday.
\bout 300 men and boys, principally
ooys, carrying brooms, mops, roosters

orciies, and accompanied by thi
•lainBeld Cornet Band aud » couple o

drum corps, marched through several
of the streets of tbe city aud borough,
eiltng inemaelvea hoarse wheuever
bey were Minted with a display of
1 -eworka, which was not very otten.

The jinraders bad a Dumber of tram
ireneies whb them, bat their mottoe«

rere old and failed to awaken much en-
hastasm. Tbey also had several let-

tered banners on the sides of wagons,
but as tbey bad neglected to provide

ay means of illuminating them, bui
iw people knew wbat they meant.
Evidently the line of march had not

leen thoroughly explained to tbe lead-
er of tbe band winch headed tbe col-
umn, lor w'.ien the panders reached
ibe corner of Somerset and West Front
street* the band marched on by Useli
down BomeracL street anil tbe rest ol
he panniers solemnly hoofed it down
West Front, street until they were
stopped. 11 took several minute*
tttruigbtea. out the confusion.

It had been predicted early yesterday
jfteruooti, thai 1,000 men would be In
ine, but last night ibis number bad

dwindled down to joai 287, and the
malority of tbe "men" in the llm
boys. About thirty of these
mounted on aoperannnated naga, bat
be) were the only really sensible ones
n line, for tbe streets were muddy and

offered excellent Inducements for the
catching of colds. Taking It all in all the
parade was a bowling success from a
Uemocra te standpoint, and that Is "
that really can be said about it.

THE BOARD Of ' CANVASSERS.

WANTED.—A girl foe general home-
work M u t & so r t c£ofc and Uun-

ren; references required. Call between 6
nd 8 p. m. 68 Mmduon avenne.

Tuesday, Nov. 15,
nd continuing (

Afternoon* «id

Admission,

Th.j I M I od OrtaalM hj
JadfS Widjwoni Caaimaa.

The judges of the various election
boards throughout the county met at
be Court House, In Elizabeth, at noon,

yesterday, In tbe capacity of a Board
of Ganvaawri Judge Wadsworth, of
Plalnflefd, was elected chairman, and
tbe board adjourned until half-past one
o'clock.

One or two of the Elizabeth Districts
failed to make any returns of the vote
or coroner, and some delay waa ex-

perienced In completing the canvass.

material
given In the

Xuleal brrica « H»lj Cress CkEfaa.
The regular monthly musical service

will be given at the Church of the Holy
CI-OM to-morrow afternoon at half pa*
four. Following U the order ol »er-

DeKorco.

Anthem, "O H»w AmU
H I

,,.»,..^.-...._™....W4wd,

MOW BMr geuiajinto tbe "cooler.
The poiic* drov. him from the street*,
and £• m a t 00 bit way, saying Uat be

j folns; to apar with Caampton Oar-
t In Phlladel phi* oa Mooday mi

WbM h more p M u t <o an D a
' i K k a M B b l JLMMI*

• lh*re to nottlng mof • • » •
_ j , ..piEEIa" DBLIClOm

H4MS. Toe Mil* « Ot ikoMU K
b«.logon«tor«nn«r—Soil*, wblU yoe
u e piruUnc or It; «nd unite wkb wt
iifactloD Uler jog

g , b y e
u e piruUnc or It; «nd unite wkb wt
ftl Ul W l <Kw aa.

•WANTS JLMD OFFERS.

wrtiroriwofc Illlllllll

A Home tot ma aged lady, a
tew a little. A veryS lil tl<

"Iwagea, 49 Grand View ai

YOUNG lady giiiog taition ia Engluh
_ _ t o children mt their residence. Ut
time for one or more pnptla. Refer.
Addresl X, in care of Courier.

YOUNG man, s i yean old, desires
(iloitioo. C u drive; U a good pen

__. Cm giTt A 1 reference* Addreu
Baldwin, Courier office.

rue*.
ale or to let —Conrenieat dwcluni
th all modern improrementi. No. t

Wiynewood Park (Front Kreet. west of
PUinlield trauc) . Price $6,500- rent $500

- wneratNo. a, oppoMte, or tr "
iorth avenue, opposite depot.

17*0 R SALE—HudKvK cirriige hone,
X1 Prince, lixteen hand* high, bright bar
black point*. *ix y n n old, perfectly soond,
horooghly broken, tingle or double. Not

afraid of any thing (trolley or iteam can) Kit
fine nil-round action and has been used in
wheel or iutd«m. Sold for want of u*c
W. P. Bmith, Netherwood.

[T J ANTED—Small, comfortably heated
VV bedroom. Price ma« be moderate.
.ddress, with term*, P. O. Bo> m .

ANTED—Bitoation u book keeper
. , and foreman in livery or tale .table*

Addreu, H. C. 1 Courier.WA.

FAIR I

n great varietj

Futt Line Home Goods.

L M. FRENCH.
ertheM»plCMof the

Two Unusually Good Offers.
Bod nirUtmaa Qlfta.

Holiday Nirniber [enl«r»e<l

'Tales from Town Topics"
nt December first, mil new* an
id rmllwaj trtilonuprlce W cenJ

in »™a It fur 'J mot trial •utwcriptJon

TO TOWN TOPICS.

MUSIC HALL,
One Ntffbt,

Tnesday, Noyemte IS.
A T. PtMKS'1 B'g BedlMlo Production,

Midnight Alarm.
Carload tt Spexhl Sealery.

M U S I C HALL,

NOV. 14!

The Foresters
Sir Arthur SnllWin'i EiquuiUi

Miuic

A Ooantou u d KWnmU rrodadloii
u dona M D»ly'« Tfcauer,

Newfct*.

Sp ci.l Oreke.tr., Scenery nod

Electric Effect..

DRY G&&W,
I • Carpets. Mattings

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPES,
1 En« From Strew.

Bont be FilfhteM*

* at the Crowd.

They An Bayer. Far

New Fall Goodr.

AT PECK'S

I HAVE
The noil exl^ntivo

Factory and Ware Roo m

IN TBB STATS.

Mr
Are nnenrpaued for

Quality and Pijice
ALL STYLES

tor fall and winter.

Munniacturer of fine

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street

ii DON'T!"
Buy anjtl.lng la New York that 70
rat, for be keeps the largest a
•oweot Prices.

can find In Plainfleld. Go U, EDSALL'S
ortment, the _boet quality and sells at t W

PRIESTLEY'S
BLACK; SILK WARP HEIRIETTAS.

At New York prices, 98c, *l.2S, »1.50, «1.7S.'
PriesUey'a 40 In. NunsTeiilng for dressea, 75c
PriesUey's Bordered NnnsveUing, *1 , *1.50.
All-wool black Cashmere at 44c, 60c, 65c, 79c, 85c.

Kid G-loves
Foster, Paul t Co. Eld Gloves. Harris Bros. Kid Gloves.
Marshall, Field A Co. Kid Gloves.
Thompson Glove Fitting CORSETS. "€. P." Corsets. Waner Bros. Cot-

sets. Hennsdorf fast black HOSIERY.
Hare yon seen the elegant new bric-a-brac and novelties displayed In our

ew archway. Ladies say they are cheaper than tbey can boy the same for In
New York. That Is one of the ways whereby we expect to doable oar trade
uring the next year.

Ladies you can have your want* supplied at our stores to just as, good adv-
antage as ID New York. The more you trade with us the nearer we will cone

meeting your demands in our lines.

,

All Sizes and Widths
or the BUM11 rACKARP Korraet Stupe

SHOES
Now In Slock. Single .ndilonbto Cork Sole!

DOANE & EDSALL,
SHOBS FOB ALL.

NOTICE

A. J . * ST. B . 8

Order, t»r Crumbed StoSe

DnV 8tM BudH CLMM.;

PLAIN MELD, COURIER. HAJHTBDAT* NOVEMBER 12. 1 

1892 NOVEMBER. 
■t-tlie Crowd. Anthony Elfin, n you on man and second cook nt tha Albion Hotel u a patient at Moblenbern Honp«al.*nlfcring rrotn a fractured arm, bad coatoalona oa tko head and a eeralebed Ikon. He wa* aeal there bjr DC. J 1. FHua, the railroad physician. Klein came here from New York oa Jane 17. bat. He boarded the Wa o'clock train Iron New York, bet eve- uing, and aiaat bare fall asleep, lor when the train loll the depot la Ibb city and waa nearing the Central ave- 

AT CORRECT PRICES 
HOWARD A. POPE’S, 

AT PUS’S 

MOON'S PMASfS. 
HAVE 

YOUNG Udy gt*iag *uMiob is Englkfc 10>g 
a.-oa deilbursllj 

PHITINENT PABAOBAPH8. 
—In the Firm I'reebyterian Churclf, SnntU) evening, the parlor, will preach a eennon to young men. All are wol- cmne. ,-Tide it the lime of the year when el- ril.,1 hunters miltake their rellow hnnl- rr. f r deer and partridges with fttal resu tf ;when they blow Into the gnn bar- n.| to see If it's loaded; when they match Angle Ole end the rear one stumbles J».l (alls and perforates his rompemons; .hen they eu on sn old fence end the P'p rail brooks down and one will do his hunting hereafter in the “happy hunting grounds above, and last,' but not lea.., .hen they go hunting'lor pheasant* anil the next «.»y have chicken Tor dinner. —Uue of the small h. ya of thh atj ■truck the keynote of some people's 

ilne™ they is awiol gno.1 Vmnee Uirnr 

Factory and Ware Roo m running the track oa Bomorael 
Brock, of Moantalo arcane, ngthr document Inrorlag the road, and ethers spoke oa the M. Powers, a property owner wet street, said ha waa wining I In' feat of kl. t . .7 

TUT Will FIlCATAVfcT IOWIA 
C*pt»lR Qrmat, X^uiui tkit tk« CklekM* Vkteh Jskun, Ut CtkrM Umm, Stol* M » Fu*W la PlaeiUwmj Takaa tha ThtaT to «•• Marfc«t V*r TrlaL Jnnien Johnaoa, the colored men who 
oS W» posse ssioa. and who had been locked jp Id Ihe *t»i)on boose pending trisl, »»i arr*l|p»e«l before Joatice Naab tbia .llemoon, nod the necetnarj pa pent na been nmde oat, be wu taken "7 the captain to New Market for trial. It appear* that Captain Grant In hla lour through the neighborhood yester- day, learned U.at the fowls had been stolen from Peter Ben wood, a Fiscal*- way farmer, for whom Johnson bad 

became acqaalnted with a# awladlsr wu that e stun time ego be found Bant la h* olffce ooe morning. Ue introdored hlmnelf to him u tha eon of Sir Charles Mitchell, of the famous ship- 

owner. >u the opposite side wosld do likewise. Thle would make the width ol the mi eet 55 leet Instead of SO. When Mayor Saunders celled the meeting le order ell the members were present. The minutes of the lest regu- lar meeting were not rood. P. M. French, Joseph Blrntz end others mtil In e preteni granting a (Van. chbe rods railroad oa Somerset street It wu Died. j- |H. Cooley spohn wlth^ refer- 

Quality and Price 

I'WO nice bog rooms to I L i8j Somerset wreet. 

St Cosricv office. Ihs 8»r. Hebert Clerk to lecture. >n Sondey evening next, the Rev. bert Clark, p.slor ol All SonPs irch, will begin a short series ot nby evening Irctaren on the position d by the Cmtnnen Cbnreh of iokIsi 

—An exchange says that tab, flies and caterpillar*, though frozen aolld. retsm life, lice a use their constroetlou admits of frnel expunslou without disruption: s fleering temperatore Ui.lv results to them in torrior. We always knew this concerning the By, coolani him. He never know* when to die. * —Trsrel to Jcrsey'a Winter resort. Lukes (toil, on the Central Kail rued ol New Jersey, Its* Increased- during the last seek, nnd the extra aceommenda- nons provided by the company for this truffir have been well patronised, -Farmer Hicks makes the following weather predictions for the balance ot the month: From the lSlh to the 1911. look lor ram. sleet and hard Antomnai gales. Hurd lreesing will tollow on the heels o( the storms, and continue up to the 22U Slid 23d. These dateo will 
and in turn be lollowcd by cold Month ends with the storms, 27th, 2slh end cold wsvc on tbe 30th. 

—Tee Philadelphia end Beading Railroad is getting ready to handle the hear; World s Fair trsfflc of nest year An order has just been placed with the fluids in Lncoinokive Works for fifty 

tod it the suggestion ot the Maror the marshals kero distracted to arrest at, boys etught breaking me street limps *llb beaq-shoolera or otherwise. The mailer of the street railway ws. t ICO taken op on motion or Mr. Neal vail read by sections. He favored the proposed system end thought rapid transit wee neceasar la tbe borough, nut he thought tho sentiments of the : maple should be respected. Mr. Sabring also spoke against grant- mg a franchise for Somerset street 

After Bsot bad gone, Mr. Babcock, not feeling particularly satisfied about the matter, instituted Inquiries which resulted In proving that Bant waa s •windier. The frieuds of Mr. Babcock were at once notified to be on the look ooi for tne swindler and the result wu that BOM soon found nlmself In the meshes of the law 

dedroring the lectures It will be im of Mr Clerk to make them as- lory rather than doctrinal. Tbe on held to-day by the Ctmrch ol sing end Parker end Emerson; ol rd Everett Hale and Robert Coll- 
Full Line Horne Goods, 

Bible; ll th e older 

L. M. FRENCH 
iooft. la odea mltaaderatood and misinterpreted by those wbo y practical acquaintance with ll* t, its spirit and Ita work, sad tt • tbe aim of the s|>e*ker to help up the mists with which the Is surrounded. 

FAIR I 

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street Tuesday, Nov. 15 leg ram waa received la this city, lay, announcing the death ai tooth, Vo, of James O’Neill, for ol UiU city; His death resulted pneumonia; the body will lu- ll on here for barial on Monday O’Neill was a machinist by trade, was for a long time employed *otier Preas Works, helping toad- 1* machinery before the works a operation. He was single, and forty-live years of age. His occurred at the home of his r, KicUard, with whom be was 

Admission. lO Cents. 
roersds foe paymMt of chureto debt. MkMto erorj o l«hu 

Two Unusually Good Offers. He*) rartoOBM Olfto. 

• *Tales from Town Topics" 

—A ks-iure od Japan will ne de- livered In Viuceut Chapel, on Tuesday evening, Ilia 29th moan I, by W. D Murray, Esq, who has recently re- lumed irom a trip to that Interesting country'. The lecture wdl be lllua- traled with Blereopllcon views, and will no doubt be entertaining and In- 

Boy anything In New York that you can find la PtainOold. Go tu EWAIX'fl drat, for ha keapa tbe large* assortment, tho .hoot quality and arlli al M Lowest Prices 
PRIESTLEY'S 

black: silk warp hkiriettas. 
Al New York prices, 98e, B1.J4, 01.60, *1.73.' Prieetley-s <0 im NanavelUag for dresses, 75c. PrioaUoy's Bordered NanavtfiUng, $1, 01.50. k All-wool black Cashmere at «*e, 50c, 05c, 75c, 85c. 

ruaonai. 
At the Fourth Triennial Convention and ihlrty-Courth anniversary of -the Sew Jersey Hondsy-school AseocinUon which is to be celebrated on Wcduea- lay and Thoraday of next week In tbe Roseville M E. Church, the Rev. Dr J U llurlbut of thin city, will deliver in addrcee on “The Gaine of lire Son- day School Toacber," at the Wednesday morning session and in the afternoon, will S|ieak on “The Early Christian Church." Ex-Chief of Police end Warden Philip Breen, formerly of this city, bet now of Elizabeth, wu in town to-day, and it was mentioned that he wu mak- ing a quiet hunt for tbe office of Cblel of Police. 

dlnancc goes into effect oo ' 25, and tbe Company Is to *20,000 bond for the lallhfal ice of Its dqtlea. then adjourned 
TO TOWN TOPICS. 

Topic* ud tr~ mxtowm Top* a Into until JuHrT t, UK oorerlaf ■' 
.■zZPOKRS'jzrs 

-—The Somenet Democrat tliua roor- ulitea over the recent election : “Ttu- i leciion In Somenet county shows that neither party has a cinch. The ma|or- liiv* ruu all the way from 47 forCnmer to 20.'» foe I luff." —Tbe Democrats of Elizabeth art arranging fora big “blow out" lo-nlglit, when aU the Democratic organization* ’  rill participate In - -~L- 

Novembej tarnish a1 

DLHELLE5 BXAT8 BLIXABKTH. 
Im tb« Tv* Qua Last Might tha Aba Mir B«WUr* 8ho-*d Thaoa^aa to Ba Far btftrioT to Thalr Praftoaiaatl Friaada la tha Mattor of Bawllmg 

The Dancllen Bowling Hub which waa organized on Thoraday eventog with eighteen memben bowled Ita flrat u*am game, with tbe “Elizabeth Bowl- era,’’ on the Dunelleo alleya, laat evea- iog. Strange to aay tbe Dunelleuhee knocked Out their competitor* In great shape. The following score tells the story of tbe two games : 

In' that city will participate in a alrvcl parade. —The bouse lighting aervieo early last evening waa miaerablc to aay lh» icaat. The light* flickered ami oo siv- eral ocraaioas nearly went out The liglit was very dim for several boon. —Tliere will be a meeting id tbe W C. T. U. rooms this evening at eight o’clock. —A ladles' meeting will ho b-ld In tbo First Chorch of Christ on Wednes- day at 3 p. m. — Persons desirous of aiumdlng the M»rvicea at tbe Charcb of Our Havloar, NHherwood, Io morrow morning, can hare free trana^oruiion to and from 
—Tlie lair ler tho benefit of the Ger- man Reformed Church debt will be held in tbe Thorn building, on Somer- set street, next week, beginning on Tbnrsdav, sod coulluoiog uutil Katur- 

Foeter, Paul k Co. Kid Glovrn. Harrle Broa. Kid Gloves. Marshall, Held * Co. Kid Glove* Thompson Glove Fitting CORSETS. “C. P." CoreeU. W Hermsdorf ft* black HOSIERY. 

lna ....Jio 119 C. Chandler, 141 101 Taylor 139 105 J hUrt.naoa .136 153 (.ilea... .tja 155 A. W. Swart a 1 ay 119 Ciile* .,167 104 A H Hempleriza 101 Piste...Jija 111 W.KenifT ... 118 IlS Wilton.A^9 148 J - 11. MorriA.115 *4S 
*» 76a ' 761 7J7 

All Sizes and Widths 
I..I an U.MI, on Mmt.j ll|fel. 

A novel and lalwreaUag bowling mareb U ofll down for Monday avaalog. an tire Creaeonl League alleya II will be between two team* known as ike “iuogthlei* and lire "tbortlea," and ibe (ollowing peraona will conslilwla tbe two ream.: LeggeU Whitney Green | Dooean L'lrieh Woodruff 

-Minn Alice Spaugenberg will C“0- 
Chapcl, eu Tueaday- evening aexl- •A« George Tbali-ber eeya: “Think er"-lhe election. “Billy" Force had tin room In ihe 

when he acradenlaffy ran a nail Into the palm of bla left bond- Dr. Berg dreoo- ed tbe wound which la a palnfnl one. —A colored boy with a banket of ap- ple* ran bla bicycle iolo a wagon in front ol tbe Cooner office, ibla morning, and tbo boy with bla apples went eprawllog In tbe gutter Tne boy was not much hart and the apple* were only •lightly bruised. 
—At the Hospital there are thirteen patlcut* at the present time. —Nothing ao good for tired eyes baa Cheek dIKOvered as bathing them In water, and neuralgia la nloe eases oat of lea wlU yield to applications ol cloth* wrung oet in water la which tbe band caouot bo boras. —Panne nger Agent Bamoel Carpenter, 

mg the parade in honor or Clevel Victory. John H- Force came i leva, Bound brook during the after anil arranged tbe decorations 
—Captain Grant don't need more water In bin well oo Went I •ireet He boa a (oet of water It ccljal- now, to aay nothing abool quantity la the well. Tbe New a Mrwdr i* either clogged up or ll quote ui carry off tbe surface w • oil during ibe rum on Tharedi] w.u-r bucked up and Bowed Into 

Buckle thus Dunham 0. A. Haliock 

Arthur T. Striker and Thomas J. Carty have termed a partnership, and oa or about November JO they will open a kraadam grocery more la the 

A WORD. Sir Arthur Sullivan’* Exquisite 
Music. 

8a. 

6 
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1 2 8 4 6 
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TBE^TtTE OF noiu* Mm
bit l lna th» Pep. .

oatnpaign • Jam- '
?•*•- uubuwin i i w arvuuuaw, iB all inlOTVWIT

HOHUT MASEET HOT DI8TOBBED. 1 was asked:
"What, to yottr opinion, p.-oduccd the

icut Crop Report a tit- r«Tolutlou in public sentiment -as ex-
"p Yield, of Wheat prewed at tbe polls cm NOT. 8?"

and Ootton—Th« Dry Oooda l iu.b He replied: "Pin*. above alt, the
a Dull, but Proapeota Bright. spirit of unrest, of discontent and dia-

aatitnactton among the people of tbe na-

a j*ar kill a c

*roe, u 3 downward, aaj» 8t. Nloholaa.

NEW YOI
i Oo.'a •

. 18.—R. G. Dtnw

Th.pn»iaeiitUlel.ctioiiha.iifc*i«!»«l
f

"™i>U thlnkpot. t
t - i protection T u

ondw

It baa takaa t * AraSicm i»opl. lone
di h t triff » t

! It baa takaa t * AraSicm i»opl. lone
some extent in all put* of years to discover that * tariff u » tax

touch tb<
Thi» tb ___

tba serpent'* protection. Th* cobra da
oapalio di fid*, with tha horn T.par a
Africa th i quaationabl* honor of bain*
tba "wain o( the Nile," to wl
omona to th Cleopatra'* death *

Tbe Eat in SM tb* n i o a ot thU anaka-s
cousin—t « pnff adder—to poiaon tbeir

' when they hara any imi1

t they awallow it, bavin*;

marly all point* the volume of trade baa j question. It will now Use them year*

lovetbe burden of which they
complain. In my opinion, the people
have simplj jumped out of one fire into
another.

"Will the People'! party give up the
light on the line mapped out?"

"No, not under anv consideration. We
will reorganize i in mediately and prepare
for the next contest. We art) riglit and
Will not turn our backe on. the principles
we have advocated on money, land and
transportation, before which tbe tariff
question sink* Into i.wigi»6cance. We
•hall centre our entire Light on the

dented activity of industries has Only
been interrupted by the election holiday.
A severe t torm throughout moat of the
northern states haa embarrassed the
movement of products and has checked
tome trades, bat mu very welcome to
dealers in winter goods, who havo found
the unusually mild weather somewhat
depveasiiaff to their rjn&ine39. The money
market* have not been disturbed, their
working somewhat closer at several im-
portant points and foreign necessities
and tbe scarcity of commercial bills
have caused some decline in foreign ex-
change. - It ia feared that Rvseian needs
and the failure to place the desired loan
in Paris may cause further withi.raw.al
'of Kusiian balances in eastern Europe.

The) Crop fleporia.
The government crop report inqi-

catee smaller Welds than w^re es-

Cted, 'of wlu-.it only BOO.OOO.ODO
hels, faf corn only 1,600,000.000 bush-

els and a decidedly small yield of cotton.
Wheat is stronger thaa a year ago, witth

moderate tr;iding in either. Cotton has
risen over half a cent, with sales of 483,-
000 bales on Thursday alone, exceeding
bv 60,000 bales the hwxeat previous rec-
ord for any day. Exports in October
were 250,000,000 ponnda, against 441,000.-
O00 last year, and of oil 75,000,000 gal-
lons, against 60.000,000 last year, the
value of both being $30,802,303 againBt
•18,177.433 laat year.

It has been the dnlleat October ever
known for anthracite coal.and the Bead-
ing finds its terminal* crowded, thoneh
working only three days In the week.
The bituminous trade baa been active
and increasing. At Pittsburg and Mon-
ongaJjela the strike ends with victory 'Or

lu Cot I on itnil Wool.
Bnsinestt in dry goods haa been dull,

but prospects are considered bright for
the cowing season, and Home bleached
andcoloredcottonsarestronger. Woolens
were very active the first part of tbe
week, with large sales and a tendency to
advance. Many nhoe factories will re-
•loire their full capacity till Christmas
Ui fill tbeir orders ami Hhijnneuts HtUl
largely exceed laat year's.

Ia spite uf Btonn tlie inoTPinnnte ojf
utorins the uioveut of live Mock at Chi-
cago ia larger than a year ago. Stocks
declined with some selling on Wednett-
day.l'tmt were strong with covering oif
pliorls on Timrsday, and the market con-
tinues in the hands of the traders. Money
TIOH been in bettor supply, declining
from 0 to 5 1-2 per cent, on call, but iif
d:.ca;iMiis ('r>in Europe are let» favorable
to iifiporw of gold.

The burani-oi failures ocenrringthrongh!-
out the country during the past seven
d»ys,number, fortae United States 184,
Canada 2«, malting a total of 210, as
compared with 23S last week, 187 tha
•*-<*£ previous to the last and 391 for the
correbpouding week of last year.

' Tbe !• r<-nf:h in l^abi>ui.
PARIS, wov.,13.—The new* bum D*

bossy ia hrtilml with general satiufao
tion.and in military qnartors the pro
motion of Colonel Doddu to be a gene—
is highly apiiroyed. Colonel podds ig
English, French and African extractii._
He has telegraphed tbe details of the
iijfhtnig tlwt preceded the captun
C înai The Danomeyjuis fought d&
at^tyf. r^iiimaiiiU'd by the king in
son, and any show of coworiice . _,
nmiislitd by instant death. The French
IiTit qix killed and forty-five wounded
chieflv through falling into ambush-
On Nov. 3 the French Uivonaced .nnder
the walls of Cana. On the 6th, while
preparing to assault the town, they

«nd If they find a u*ad •arprat they

meral.

Cbrlatiana at Work.
BOSTON, NOV. 12.—The second day of

the world's convention of Christians at
Work, began with a devotional service,
following which brief reports were
made by S. A. Uaboon. on the acoom-
pualuBCattB of the League of , Faith, in
Worcester; by W. C. McMichael, of
Washington, of the work done in con-
nection with the "Gospel Push Cart"; by
lev. John Dooley, of four years wort:
a Albany. Then followed the song,
'God Bless My Boy," rendered by the

Moody Institute quartette. Rev. Russell
N. Conweil was then introduced and
spoke on the work of the church in
Philadelphia.

Fire iu a Slate Factory.
SLATINGTOV, Pa., Nov. 12.—Henrv

Fulmer's school slate factory, at this
place, waa destroyed by Bre yesterday.
LOBS, $20,000; insured. The building,
wnicb was 35 by 350 feet, was occupied
by Henry Fnlmer, E. L. Kraun and
Joshna Sohaefler & Co, Fulnier worked
the raw material. Kraua manufactured
noiseless school slates, and Schaoffer &
~ manufactured black, boards and

iteie. The stock house was also con-
sumed with a large amount of finished
good*. Several of the female operators
were carried from the building uncoil,
•dons. The loss is now placed at flOO,-
000 and is fully insured.

man if ho waa for aeveral j««r» a e;ar-
> for Tannyion, Mar-
umi, and lirlna; la

PhlUdaipl ia now, ralataa two inatanoea
ot tb) pt> it'l tandsT-heartadneae. Onoa
Donovan', wrlat waa badly cut with a
aiokle by • fallow workman, and T»ooy-

>D gave t J* eaaa hla paraoul attratioo
id bourn . up tbe wound with t

banda. O i another occaaioo aev.
porter* tried to Interview the poet dur-
ing- hip morning walk, but without ano-
cesa. Tennyson bad a peculiar aversion
lortalklna; — •

Suddenly
pool of
tamed
young u

caied t<
carried
panylng

_. The great master of
one* and laaiated that .
go back to tb* bouw and re-

1 until dry clothing- be pro-
hiu). Thia programme ~

int. Tennjuon himself ao
i reporter In tbe can „
notan, whleh eonveyed him
y atation. Bat any question
lew to publication of the

..HVIOD abaolutely declined
ioe,—Chicago Evening Port.

rty-
two ponnderH. weighing 5,700 pounds
each, have been placed in position to
mark the grave of Captain Miles Stand-
iah at Dnxnrv. Twelve empty eight
inch shells will also be placed there, and
a bowlder haa been laid at each of tbe
graves of Captain Standub, his daughter
ind danghter-in-law. A five ton bowl-
Jer, marked Miles Standieh, has been
placed in the center of the lot. An ap-
propriate public observance will suhse-

.tlybeheld.

Haa navenporl Resigned 7
,.2W YORK, NOV. 13.—Many rumors

were in circulation about the Federal
building yesterday concerning John I.
Davenport. At first it was said that he
bad reHigned from the Doaition of chief
United States supervisor. Again rumor
dad it that he was dismissed. Mr. DaVeu-

ring to a
it }'•::[ i icnated and tool

OF NEWS.

A slight (ire took place in the Wabash
alevator, Chicago, yeatonlay mornlngj

An unknown bark, probably the British
biirk Cofe f̂ifld, which nailed from. Gla»-
p < Sept. SO fur Kew York, 1B ashore just
Liort.1 of (ireen Run, Maryland.

Itiswsml-onlcially. stated that thecom-
mlttee/ of t.ht German bunde^rath on th
DiililJirj- civil bill has reported in favor <
the hill without uny modincatlou.

General William T. Sherman'sold homi.
stead En St. I^ouis. northeast corner uf Bell
and GarriMou nventies, this city, was
yeaterday to V. A. Drew, the plate glass
manufacturer, for t-150,000.

The tJnited States circuit court of ap-
peals, tiew York, baa c-oiifinj...l tbe decree
granted some time ago to tbe Edison
trie light company against tbe Unitec
Btutea Elt-ctriC Liitht company because of
an infringement on patent rights.

Tfaefuneral servlnu over tbe bodies of
the fivt victims of the explosion in Paris
were celelirntwf yesUrnlay In the Chureh
of Notre Dame. M. Ixubet, the premier
at-verul other miuistera and -Members of the
municipal governini'nt were prtwent.

THISCOIIPONFS

ir payment lor ifOoOa pnrehued at tb
•COIL-H oi any ot tbe meroha • name,
•eiow, provided the porchu amonnL
0 .»O ceau caah for eaob conpon M
received.

We agree to aceppt this conpon ._
the above vODutUoos, tad Inviw yon to
call on QJ when parchaslDe eooda:

. , tat his _
was no truth in tbe rumor.
ner Deaet and Judge Lacombe

both denied that a resignation had been
-it in.

A Flacman Killed.
jffli)»LE, Nov. ia.—Enos Nace, aged

flagman at North Wales, who
run over by a freight train at that

j , died at his home in this borough
yesterday morning. When be met bis
death he was flagging a pae-tenger train
and Kt̂ ppeel in front uf a wjutn bound
freight train. Both legs were cnt ell
and bis bend crashed.

JIAN
65 yeo

r

Personal Properij Tai.
HARRISBURU, NOV. 18.—State Treas-

urer Morrison yesterday afternoon issued
a precept to the commissiouers of each
county calling upon them for the pay-
ment of the four mill personal
tax. Tbe property valuation
007,55)1.8], and the four uiiii mi
mounts to «S,364,030.28.

. Hit I'ursnu* HOD in iruimio.
'DKNVKR, Col., Nov. ia.—Kit Carson, a

son of tbe famous scout of that name,
was fonad guilty at I»s Animas, Col.,
u( involuntary Dmuslaughter. On Dec
10 he went to tbe house of his father-in-
law, William Richards, whom he ac-
Lnsed of having taken hi» wife away
from him. Richards called him a liar.
Carson then begun shouting at Richards,
who ran into the house. One of the shot*
killed Mrs. Richards. Richards wan
aleOBeriously wounded,bttt he recovered.

. Lift or »faip..
The avenge life of an American- bail*

Ig btaen years. Tb* llle of an
'eaael la placed at twenty-
'h la comparison will startle
iff people, and coma may
•reotneaa. It la anown that
i upon which

•on bet'
greatly o
value now.

tba ne r merchant marine whioh la
being built

uilder.

ia sh
tho comparl-

* niada hava
I and th* tabl* h«» little

np ia thia < .ntry steel ant
place of wood, an4

is rank high aa export ahlp-
la quit* likely that- tba new
1 be found to M equal In alt

respects to hoae built In foreign yard..
Tbe average Ufa of tha ships of Other

nations Is fiven in tha table. Thoaa *
Franc* ar« p! .»d at twenty j t i n , t
Dutch twenty-two, Oerman twenty-flv.

~ Iah, twenty-six.—Maritime Beg-

en announeea that he
long lake," stretching

_ _ i of tha michty glacier
whioh fore is tha western aide ol the

Lanilajor. Tb* aocnery around It ii
acrlb*d aa very beaatifnl, though
discoverer a)ddi that *' vagetatloa la quit*
abient." On tha other aide of the chain
which terminate* the lak* In tbe sooth
there la anlextenalv* pUtean, OB which
m aami tb . «]:tter of a largre ••UrconrM,
probably the Skapta, and far to th* south
«MMfmat !»vi ntr;»m, dat!n«, probably,
from the T/B8S eruption.—Detroit Fr«*

l l>«ki An

iclty I

bird! and tt i boldeat hawka ara
them, bfliug compiled to r«trsat befor*
th* tmpatuotia uuulU of th* tiny war-
rior, wbose loldneaa U only equaled by
tbe lightning-life* rapidity of fai* me---
menta, thus baffllDg any attempt of
•iBtanoi on the part ot th. more pow«i
idveraary. The lanoe-lik* t hraati of tb*
licedle-like

e lndlvl uals of either sex happen
spot apirlted and Often vio-

- ' I toan-

popu
Vliitlng tl

mosaics a

Inquest.
3.—The coroner's jury
on th« death of th

L D S , o . 3 . T h e coroners jury
whioh pattsed upon th« death of the
Duke of Marlnorongh, expressed their
sympathy with the duchess in Her be-
•eaveinont. The only n«w point
srought o it in the inqntwt watt the te«ti-
mony of a doctor from Oxford, who
stated that he examined tbe late duke in
1890 as to his physical condition and
'onnd nothing WTong with him.

idery waa going Io marry a lady ol
ruin age, and hi* landlady didn't i
loee him, aa he bad been her stand-by
f a good many years.
• Are you really going to marry Miss

Windsor]"' atw inquire* of him very
klaat the otter moral

J , " he admitted as
abbod his fork into tb« winf of a fowl
y a master stroke.
"Wall, I can't nndaratand wh - yon

take bar," continued the landlady. ' 8h*
i oo aprlac ehiok«n, I o u t a U yon."
The boarder had tba wing peised befor*

aim and waa Btanebuia; a moutliful from

'So , IinppoM BO!," h* aald, alowly.

U tb* landlady wai
JMtrolt Free Praaa.

Mr. W. M. Terry, who ha., been ia
he draff btisinea* at Elkton, Ky., for
io past twelve years, M J * . '•C!i«m-

berlain'a Coogh Remedy gives beiu-r
atiafaction than any other cough med-

C1B« I bare ever sold." There ia good
canon for tins. No other win C ure a
old M quickly; DO other ia M certain a
revenUve and can for croup: no other
ffbrda M much relief ID C U M

One of the
in conneetii
Con gnu* in
tool. BMd 1
Pyramids of
and are es
Kgyptolofjit.
utensiU ind:

cirenlar aawt
" not a bit io
The Collecto

be enemy.
•ally directed at

rr
in Austria and Germany

aembera of the Imperial
id girla, iball learn a trad*.
' thia the Queen of Spain

o do a little unpremeditated
which greatly added to

.her day tba famona factory
Or.o, aba stopped to watch
rkmon for a few momenta

ed him to let her Bnlah bit
king his seat ahe completed
left and workmanlike man-
ic he bad commenced, ac-

methods ah* had learned
arcb-daobMa with no idea

in.-K. Y. SOP.

IB Dot I din a tht Pj-raralJf.
ooat Interesting exhibit Ion a
> with the. recent Oriental
London ia a collection of
workmen hi building tb*

*ypt. They were «atb*r*d
blted by tint llliuttiona
Flindars Petrle. Thea*

that ancient workmen
isb ing acqoaintanea with
,ioh we have bean accua-

l< it* t

IblU ar* aolld and tubotar

ellaiixous.
COMMUTERS 1

FnowrmsAHDT
WOTART PUBLIC.

V . JU F R A Z E E ,

GfiOCERliS, FRUITS & VEGETABLES

26 Went Front Strc •'..

Smoke the Toast
Tbeonlyl

1
10 CBNT fl<-«»r Worth t

|n the City. Sold Only at

GUTTMAN'Sj n West Second street

BICYCLES' REPAIRED.
\3 ^ICTCLE SUNDRIES

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN.

MARSH AYERS &. CO.

Dealers In Palms, Oils, Glass, Wall
: Faper, Etc

MO, m F_»ST FRONT 8TI1BET.
Tbr largest Chouse tor palDicn auppilea

the olty. ^~
Work oona prnmpilj- In

it BALL I isii. sroimc cow

MULF0ED ESTIL'S,

Lawn Tennis Goods a SpecUll>

n l ) , •• ML !\ri( A \ P ! I H C ,

PIa)nff3ld| New Jersey
Say*BealeatBia«soods and eha

or at public salcliy

W. H. WARNER, Auct ' r, H. WjARl

New Planing Mill
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould.

lues, Wlmlow Frame:
Turning And Scroll Sav. ing,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling WooU,

LEHjICH COAL,
beat and cleaion ft

Lumber and Mason's Materia
EH A. Bbeaume, Art. ,

U BBOADWAT,

HOAGLAKJ 'S E X P E ] E

FURNITURE
Baggage and Vrfifh

PIANOS,
OtTKBP, 3Sf Nor th ' Avenue

121.

Woolston & Buckle.
:> North A>fnm:

"PAIJNTING"

;Paper Hanging
IS A U JTS BKA.SCIIES.

Vail Papers and Painters' Supplies-.

'.to Yon Own a Carriage oi
Wagon ?

i*l nave fust ike thin^r you need. That if

A Sand-Band

round ahontden, f decided
m aa I sat in a jttat publto

m Irawn from all parts of tb

nrreney, ur lea* taxea, or a new bsinklni
lyateui, bat a law to anforoe slttlnc U]
iraight. Ta«e 100 Americani, m n and
ronen, and yoa could not find *nougl

Bood ahoolders amaag them to nuke op
• ' le at what. Thia defect ot carriage

tebathckfbt peculiar to the rural
districts. It •* not so. City paopla ibow
It leas, but tb U la due to tbe connlnc ot
their Uiloraand not to any virtue of their
own.—Kale Field's Washington.

TBE BBST PLISTEB.—Dampen a piece
of flannel with Ctaamberlaln'i Pain
Balm and blndilt on over the aeat of

.In. It ii bitter than «ny pluter.
A'Ii en tbe lunps are sore inch AD
application on the cfaiat and another
on the back, | between the shoulder
ilsdpH, will nften prevttit pneumonia.

There in nothinr so good for a lame
•ck or pain In the tide. A lore

throat can nearly always be cared In
one night 07 applying a flannel bandage
' -ipened with Pain Burn. 50 eeat

W. M. CASEY,
ISI DueJttreet. Plainfield, N. J.

G. W. REAHERiT - 17 L1BKHTY ST.

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Efdced g Srqpcgfl.

TO THk PTJBUC U
T i n a p r -

UIEEICAN 3TEAM U B N O B l

erican Steam Laundry,
;U KA 8T tTU 1 NT BTBUT,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

Tbe Only Cigar ftere in PlainfieM
f any kind aoUJ
C l f M and

IK
'1 man

_ made Ikde friini

Len PlaluBuaa HI 6 S. s. ii. M.« i . mn IM

'Leovc KIUIUD at 9.0 . %M. 11. 8 a. m.; UN.
A- p. in- Duiiua) ai 7.14, MJ£ «. m^ o.«u, ij»

P u w n u J j ABD Lim: HOPATOOSO.
tx-avt- PtuinUeJil III'.,10, B.W a. m^ Ii*. I

a. iu.—Fi,r t kmliitpmi, II. l^A W. It. It.
•D, Uauia-ur IIIK. Mnuuti CBin>k.
a. LU.—tve t'liuilnitLLi' , Ulyh Hrtdg

._. . eta, 1*. U * VI, K. ii . , ttaauju, diltniuin
tUsauliLN, iutmnWiJ«, Muuuti Luunk, WIUIMUU
nun, Taiiuuii*, i iiuviilr. SiittmukiiuNaul

. 'luiuusu ou«oii lu WiLlmiuaporl

>. IU.— .̂jr tjVlli.itHUya.. tLlKh ill
l i t . i i l jwu . ) ia

. Tuiiahiua, E

*JB p. IU. wny lur J uuct

6JW (i. m.—Ifor FlumlDKtou, Hluh

>wu, Aaauuu cuuua, b î-avtiiuii. \VHM-VULan-'

BJW p. oi.—yui Kastun. ikihlthcm and A

-..«'». tn. Kuridajs—For Kiutun, [Iclhlthcn

Ailcutowu. Maucli Cnauk, WilkattiaiTe an

SJOsa. m. Sundaya—For Uinti llridyu Bruicu
.uaiuukJu. wiltSamtur^f-

tn. duiHlmvB—F.,r Baalon, Lk-lL-li-hi-u
"jtuca Cliuuk, Kiwiiim, HarrW

Leave FlalDlleld a t 3,77. S00. ll,tV a. II
<K M l b < t U

in.; 1,(1!. 6M, 7JM p. LU.: auuuaTS, • a. - . in

HJn* li.m., IJT.niBbi. MHi.iii),-w.«, UJB. »
m_SW,klt*, M | i m. 1.1; niffin.

; .. in ud a t Ii,a B . M »M « m. ISjf.
• - W*,4J4, 6.««. ItJU, BJ7 y. m., 1J7 I '

»»•—U^U, 11.1M. a. LQ., ILMJ, ;,.I4. B,.Vl,

' Fur UalUioore and Wasblncton ai 9M a. m
i l s , iwiJ, u-H*. P. in-, I.'." i:i-K'ii. .MJUdtaya—«M-
a. m^ xae, * ja. all*, p. in.. ED ill if Ht.

HB.1 lIMIatxll. Ljt^vit 1'HIL.A DELPHI.

. i o 4 . ! a
Lkuwin lu IU.JU n, •!„ a.is -. 6.1a. e.iu.

y i rou. SWIHajW Gtn»lout>-4JKC830riW0, l lj l i .
.; in.,3,UVi*,B^U,ltl8. l l ,*0p. in. SUIH1B>»—4.JU,
E£ ii.i&«. £ 3 3 \B^>. Ma-, P. m. wb WUMI

iri «vt TrvDlon, w HI tvn dud Tucker SI*., 1,1*
^uu. I,uU, ».iW, liUU, 11.SU, ». in.. a.iu. :£.«*. *.us*
tfJ &,M,iWa, »M. lu,uu. p. m SuntlByu—i,m

-u KJB HM. *, iu., ».OB-, 6^J. ;,o:,i(,i>r,
puwtL'U4ftj-B b> tj-HiuB uiHr

at IH...11.1 Uruuk.
J i i OlJIAUa S Gen'lS

H. P. BAJLDW1M, UBD'I fiua. Anuur.

P L S T OFFICE TIME TABLE>

Maw ¥ O U K M * I L * .

u w i - 7 . 3 U urn! w.iJUi. K.; 13.30 j . a
nl S.00 p. M.

.tt.niVB-7.itU, s .40 and U.U0 a. M., a m

BuMKKVUXE, EABTON, (CC, AIAJLI.
* ,wj#*-7.at) i.. M., and A.Ml p. M.

A M V L - B . 4 1 I 1 M., 1.15 Mid ti.15 Y. M.

U.Tim mail for Tf uion aud Pliiladel
Ilia al 4.BU p. m.
n a i l lor Vv arruuville c loses T u e s d n t

I'usl-oltlce opens t l 7 i . k. and c.OBe>
. T.ou f. M. Uaiurdayt CIOBCB at 7.KW r.

Open vv<-ry uveninif unti l S.OU p. y

ouM>iT MAIL*—OfKH at 8.80 * . H.
met; opun iroiu U.3u iu lu.iH) *. M. Mau
uHCB Hi 0.il0 P. H.

FUATK1LNIT1" ANU
fO. »•«•:. ^etalllp
Dtaih bciieow paid, over KS.0a0.0W einc,

M'ETUNfKA LODQB 1,401 KNIUUTS (

"litde'llallf'llu i'ld \ 'ag,
imuitiJialii rellLl, JlOJ.ai. aiok bvlii-llU tl

ad and uiunb 'I'm^'!.•••• i : m^^..i •-

(Opticians.

a DICKIKSOS, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN
* ciaminrt! fir j , l g paj-]. Xreaar.

COLLIER,
O P T I C I A N

Eye* Examine.] Free

f You Want to Buy a "Wheel
Buy the Seat,

THE WARWICK.
*m proof bearlnjn u d the beat cu«h-

i and pnw,ir.BUt tlr*.

Hervey Doane. agent.

11 Park avenue.

Mr. Leal's School for Boy*

Monday, September 12,1882
and inforOHUIOD apply to th

JOHN J-EAL,
1 Second Flaw. Plalnfleld. 9,

(Com x Eloott.

MISS STKHINKit & >I 1SS NK WTCN'
SCHOOL FOB UIRLa

K I N D E R G A R T E N ,
IT LA GKANPE ATE.,

J08.T. 8ULUVAW,

«(, WtsT U ST.,

J Win*:*, Uquon and Sctjni

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue.

The Finest Hotel In tiie City

li now open for booking rooms, node

GSO. AID WALLACE V. MJLLEB

CENTRAL -:• HOTEL
PLAIXIIKJ.D.

tTo. 11 East Front Street

Windham and Crowlev;

JOHiN E. BEERBOWEK, Prop

ClTY-HOrrEL,
•'ABK AVE, COHNEB SECOND ST

PLAIKyiSLD, H. J .

\ First-Class Family Hole
For Permanent and Trunei-iii Queata.

«tabl«s a n d Bfl l lard§ Attavbe«l

iClothlnfi. Pats, €a|)s, etc

O. M. DUNHAM,
MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER

44 West t r a i t tttreet.

Fail Derbys
:• nd a complete stock of

Pall and Wiotcr ITndcrtvc

500 READT-MADE PANTS.
custom Ajrade.
aS FOLLOW.-3. t a .00 WORTH S3 00

a.as g-60
9.60 4.50
S 76 * 76
4.00 6.00

M. J. 00YNE,

Merchant Tailor
Mo. 1 EAST FOTTRTH ST

THE PLAi.t, TO Bl\ YUUK

R0CEK1ES.

PK0V1S10JS.

VEGETABLES, -

FBU1TS. E l l

B. D. NEWELL'S.

JOHJSI H. SAYRES.
•aanulanturer and D*«l« in

lw.nn.Hx, SH.1.II.T.V, BUnlt*-t»,
w h i p * , it<.i.«H, e t c .

nt'ii'a Oliivia. Condlilon Powders
and UDlmtn a,

Hew Store. Hew Gocds

HKMCy UOELLEO. JR.,
Practical Machinist, Lock k Gaosmith,

IT, J .

ill THE

E. H. HOLMES, I
Dealer B««t Quality

LEHIGH_COAi
])ry Kiadllng Wood

Kept ooataziUr on band.
Office, 27 Nurtli Avenue with W. 4
Yturd, 24 If adison Areniie, opp. E). c

trie l ight Station.

Boice, Runyon & Cc

COAL. LUMBER
Mason's Materials, 4c ,

facililien, (having pnrcfaased the nt'entv
yardi of Meurs. A. D. Cook ft B.o.), »

BOICE. RTTNTTOK &. CO.

-

gtnanctal.

—DIME—
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELD.N.J
Is now receiving deposit*

payable on demand, with •

tntereHt at the rate of three

(3) per cent per annum,

payable Kmi-aniinally.

oterest Paid on all Deposit

JOHN W. MURRAY, Present .
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Preside
NATHAN HARPER, " •'
ELIAS R. I'OPE, Treasurer.

Steal Estate, insnvancc
M. DUNHAM.

N O . 1 V.AHI K l l l l M BTRHBT

Beal Estato.
Bepreaenlliur Old Line Compaalea.

J. T. VAIL.
I|leal Estate and Insurance

So. f.) NORTH ATEHtJE.

Hue Stone Flagging. K\

fXO KliJST.
Crescent Rink Hal l

Saitable lor a market, tor a gyr

uaslum or for a lodge room.

C. H. HAND
Pin in field. N. J

i. M. SEGU1NE,

laing's Hotel Stables,
.On Front et_ oppoalie Wndlion Aws.

T e l e p b o n e Call No. 211.

Coacbca ror weddinin, fuDerala and prlvat*
Lltf^t oaniasva of aiJ dc*or1pt1o(ia for

Prompt. a*refu] drlvera. and ituod H m «
Hones for ladle*' drlvtrui.

professional (Cavds.
VILI.IAM A. CODDINUTUN

I AUKOUH i. CODDUiOTUK

:<>uniH-!ora-al-Iaaw, Haslcrs In
»rl.« Public, CummlM"
ii EMjrA.^QTOw

BUNVnti ,

n.t-lor-nt.ljw Miner and Examiner I..
Chautirj .MI' >, •••

irricaa—Orntr Kront HI. and Park Art,,
TWmimWWi

, y 1LL1AM K. M(.Cl,r UK.

'"* "cummlHiIuner.

irat Matloiul Bank BulMlntt. PlatnUeld, n

BAHLBB A. KKED,

CO0R<BLLOK AT LAW.

rirtt Hatlonal Bank BuHdlntr.

,•> A, DUNHAM,

CiTil Engiwer and Sunejw.

o I PAU AVUCI, r
" • • " M " « I i*a)lkl

X- M. RTJKTOK 8. SOU.
undertakers and Kmhalmt-i«

NO. PABK AVENVI

MltatTof 
ThS'iiwidmtkl 

' raptod Botinas* 
MONET MARTET SOT D1   ] "Whrt, The Oorfr#ni-iU Crop Rrport* In- fTrolnlloB 

THE kAWJUf^ n/im^^^A.TURDAY ,NOVEMBKR; 13, 18»1. 

la row oplaloa. praOacod tha Tton la public mbaml aa aa- r 

•abn ta —i'*t a» Ur br wa awtivaa w !■> ba atm • |W km • aabl J hui IU tola to IM toaa I downward, .ays tc Klabolaa. tba chudrnn bora daring tba ora brnawbl call oat modo bo 
Thlat ptoaaad al tha poUa oo Nor. 8F Ha replied: "FIrat, aberre all. the tbe apirtt of aareat. <4 dlecowtent and (Ha- aet-Uo dfidea' aatlafacttoo amuor tba uetide of tba no- Alrlea ila qoe boa Stomrf. .£ JTSL th. old “« 

pvuU think pot* them under it'd protection. TW oobrm do Ik* boro v.per of 
■ doe. 

d loo to Am alley Yields of Wheat and ODUon-Tbe Dry Oood* B«*W bom Dali. bMt Pro*p*ct* Bright. 
New You. Not. 12.—R. O. Dann & Oo.*o weekly review of trade uji: The prerilential election hoe in term ; ov! basil   _    ,     m 1  t w       _ _ the country during the port week, bat tbtf the foreign, monnfocturrr dare “ . .. £L„h .. ea^-1 ..wt m* ■«* P*I this It hoo coot thetn mil- ?  . . V , an. «*« <* doUwa to learn and eolv. thrt   ** ’ ' *—-*-•*— -• — , ti*k(i thorn nen tod efloet# of Xntur* nttra. - T ~ Tbs soeke tribe of the Punjsb soy that the bites of enekee do not b 

by no i trly oil point* the vola boon fairly maintained. mud the unprece- dented activity of Industries hue boss* Interrupted by the eloctkm A sevuro storm throng hoot moot of the northern states has emberraseed the movement of products and has checked some trades, but was very welcome to dealers in winter goods, whit have found the unusually mild weather somewhat depressing to their business. The money markets have not been disturbed, their working somewhat closer at several im- portant points and foreign necessities end the scarcity of commercial bills have ceased some decline in foreign ex- change. It is feared that Rsedan needs and the failure to place the dertmt loan in Paris may crate farther withdrawal 'of Kuddan balances in eastern Europo. The Crop ileporta. The go«wnincut crop report Indi- cates smaller yields than were ex- p-rtcl, of whf-.it only flOO.tklO.OpO bushels, of corn only 1.000,000.000 bush- els and a decidedly small yield of cotton. Wheat is stronger than a year ago, with no great chance in own and oat*. Bnt modrraU trailing in either. Cotton has risen over half a coat, with sales of 483.- OtM hale* cm Thursday alone, exceeding by 0O.OUO bales tbo laripst previous roc- ord for any d»ty. Exports in October were 230,000.000 ponmbt. against 441,000.- 000 last year, and of oil 7S.UU0.0U0 gal 
$W,lT7.43a lest rear. It has been the dullest October ever known for anthracite coal .and the Read- ing finds its terminal* crowded, though working only three day* In the week. The bituminous trade has been aidivs and increasing. At Pittsburg and Moo- ong^hela the strike ends with victory for 

In Cotton ami Wool. Basinem In dry goods has been dull, but    * 

• of trade has ' question. It will 

 r   sseson. and noma and colored cottons are stronger. Woolens ware very active the Brat part of the week, with Urge sales and a tendency to advance. Many nhne fnctorie* will ra- qoU their foil capacity till Christmas to fill their order* and shipments still 

has been in better supply, declining from 0 to 51-2 tor cent, on call, bnt in- dication* from Europe are lew favorable to import* of gold. * lluslnm* Failures. The lmaix-Mt failures occurring tlmmgU 
. making a total of 210. as compared wllb M last week. 187 the woe* p re vinos to the last and 281 for the oorruBjKMiding week of last year. 

• The t-reach In Dsho-h./. Pakis. >ov„.l&—Tbe news frvm Da- h'ttiUM is hailed with general satisfao- tnin, and in military quarter* the pro- n n »tion of Colonel Dodd* to be a general i> highly approved. Colonel pudde is of English. French and African extraction. He ha* telegraphed the details of the fight^ag lliat nreoudnl the capture of Cana< The Danooieyans fought deeper ately; couimandral by the long in per- son. hml any show of cowardice waa numbed bv UL-tant death. The French Cumln-d by umtant death. The French t px kilkd and forty-five wounded, chiefly thn.ugh falling into ambush On Nov. 8 the French Trivonaced under the wall* of Cana. On the 0th, while preparing to assault the town, they frr-n.l it bed been evacuated and took 
'"“""kSooets op news. 

A slight Are took place in tbs Wabash •levator. Chicago, ye-tenlay morning. An Unknown bark, probably the British bark Cofeslivid, which sailed from. Glas- gow ttrpt. SO for New York, la ashore jut sort* of Green Hud, Maryland. It iaermi-otfioially stated that the com mittee of the German bundesratb on the military civil bill has reported in favor of the bid without any modification. General William T. Hberinan’sold home- stead iu St. IamiIs. northeast corner of Bell and Garrison avenue*, this city, was sold yesterday to K. A. Drew, the plate glare manufacturer, for 1130,MB. The Ifni ted State* circuit coart of ap- peal.. New York, ha* ooaflnmd the decree grant'd boib* time ago to the Edison KIso- tric light company against th* Cniud States Elrctrie Light company because of an Infringement oo petssii right*. The funeral service* over the bodice of the five victims of the ex plod on in Pari, were celebrated yeOeiday In th# Church of Notre Daine. M Loolwt, the premier. 

to learn that a tariff for revenue will not remove the burden of which they »*• “J oumplain. In my opinion, tbe people •“<* *( bn. .Imply Jampml 5«t of on. Hr. into •“*»“ “« I1™ I 
T*Mrw> i T A man who was for r consideration. W* 

it tkey 
"Will the People's party give op fight on tbe line mapped out!** “No. not and will reorganise Cor the next oot    will not turn oar bucks oo tbe principle* . , we have advocated on money, land and of th* port’s Under-b**rt*dn***. One* tation. before which the tariff Donovan’S wrtat was badly rat with a dnks into insignificance. We • lekto by a fellow workman, and Teaay centre our entire fight on the »on gave the eeae his personal stunt km and boond ap the wonnd with kke owe 

—      _ _ s*r# * far- Immediately aad LgepMe d#»#r and)oo**hiBan for T*any*on. Mar- »0*1. We are rignt and *>«* Donokan by nima, and living tr backs on tbe pnnciplw Pnilad#:pkl* now, relates two 

oney qneetion.' 
Christiana at Work-      Boston. Not. 18.-Tbe second day of ‘"f hi* morning walk, bat wlthoel soo- th** world’s convention of Oiristlana at ©us. Tennyson bad a peeeliar aver Ulktng with entire atrengrra. of tbe seribea Ml Is The great master of 1 

Work, began with a devotional orrrico. following which brief reports were Suddenly 01 made by S. A. Caboon. on the sccom- pool of water. pUshmcnt* of the Leagne of Faith. In turned at Worcester; by W. C. McMkhad. of yo.ng mi _ main In bed antil dry elotblng be pro- cured for him. Tbis program carried oat. Tennyeon hi mu If   ,.     penylng tjb# reporter In th* earriec*i "Ood Blrae My Boy." rendered by the driven by Donovan, which eoereyed bii Moo.lv Institute qnArtrtte. Rev. Rowell to the railway station. But any queotio N. Con well was then introduced and put with $ view to publication of tbe spoke on the work of the church in answer Tennyson absolutely declined rluludcl ~   

ircarter; by _. ^. —• df — .. —   . nection with the “GoapH Posh Cart"; by '■* irk 

tlplua. 
Fire In a Slate Factory. 8unsoTfl5, Pa, Nov. 12.—Henry ( Th# ship Italian-bu 

Fulmar'll'.whooT‘rLu'ttctaij. n't' Ihia I was destroyed by fire yesterday, i $20,000; insured. The building, i which was 8A by 830 feet, was oocupied by Ueary Fulmer, E. L. Kraus and Joehna bchaeffer dk Co, Fulmer worked the raw material. Kraus manufartnred noiseless school slate*, and Schaeffer* Oo. manufactured black boarda and mantels. The stock house was also con- sumed with a large amount of finished goods. Several of tbe female operators earned from the building uncon- “ * * t $100,- 

loe-—Chicago Even lag Poet. 
e of an American-bell! ysare. Tbs »*«• of aa iveessl is placed *t 

riy- two poondrni. wrighing 5,700 pound- each, have l>«-n pUcrel i_  in pmutlon • i Mile* Stan- 
a bowlder has l«*n 1 
der. marked Mile* Standiah. has been placed in tbe center of tbe lot. An ap- propriate public observance will »ul«v- queutly be held. 

<11 ng yceteruay coocerning Davenport. At first it was said that be had resigned from tbe position of chief a ted States supervisor. Again rumor it that he wasdiHnmswd. Mr. 1 
.. bat hi* Jrt was no truth in the rumor. DenH and Judge Lacocnbe both denied that a resignation had been 

A Flagman Hilled. La MSP ALT. Nov. 12.—Eimjb Nace, aged W ysare. flaguian at North Wales, who waa run over by a freight train at that place, died at his home in this buronrh yesterday morning- When b* m* * death he w» flagging a peeeenger and *V*piH>d in fmut of a Miuth 1 
and his bend crushed. 

train bound Both legs wpre cut ell 
Personal Property Tax. Hahkikbchu, Nov. 12. Ktatc Trena- unrr Morrison vusterday afternoon issued a precept to tbs nxutniwduuere of each county calling upon them for the pay- of tlie four mill perwmal property Tbe property vidtuition if $381.- 087,338.81, and the four miU Ui nounta to $2,834,080 22. 

Mil Carso* I Soil i rouoie. DBTO, OoL. Nov. 11-Kit Careon. a    son of tbe famous scout of that name. wu 

dispels Us correelnsm. It Is shown that tb* conditions upon which tbs compari- son between tbe two w*s u table rraatly obangod and tb* t rstn* now. In tha new 
rank high as expert ■ a ip- la quit* likely that tb* new b* found to b* equal la all built la foreign yards. Uf* of tb* ship* of other Is given In tbo table Those of rranoe are placed at twenty year*, the Dutch twenty-two, German twenty-five and British tw#nly-sla.-Marltl later. 

Herr Tbofoddeen ■naoanoee that b# found “a jvsry long lake,” stretching from tbe margin ©f tbe mighty glacier which forms tb* wee tern aid* of tb* Vatne-Jokull, la loaland. It white, fro mi tb* glacier water of wbisb It la composed, and has beau n. " Langisjor. Tb* •oesery around scribed as very beeotlfal, though tbe dleeoverur arid* that “ vagetstion la quits sbeeat.” C*n th* other side of tb* chain which terminate* th* lak* la th* eouth there is so extensive plateau, oo which seen tb* g I liter of a Urge watereoer**, probably the fikapta, and far to tbo south •das* greet Hits stream, dating, probably, from tbe I’m eruption.-Detroit Fra* 

COMMUTERS 1 
"1228* SXffSUSar 

Oaly MCBMTPrear Worth th* 
Marry Iu the GHy. *oM Ojdy *1 

tomursi II West Secwl sueet. 

.bfi 

BIOCLE9 REPAIKED. 
I BICYCLE SUNDRIES 
GEO. B. FOUNTAIN. 

iS’Si.’firo.y 
ruuniu Kura*. Los Phiniwial t,i.i;,i.daa. IA U .‘.'8. SJW p. in. 8u -ay at >A a. ■- 

MARSH, AYERS & CO.. 
W. r, Adams. 

Dcakre la Paints, Oils, Glass, Wall Paper, Etc. 
Mo m EAST FKOMT ItitKIT. Thr largest tbouM Tor patetrrs Supplies U theolty. 

HjlbE BALL AM) SMITING GW)D>. 

MTJLFOED ESTIL’S, 
Uwn TcnnU Goods s Spccisll>. 

No. I» Park A»enu«, 
Inf/jld. New Jersey 

J*TZZ‘SZ.'I,T“ “* 
W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. 

New Planing Mill 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould- 

Inga, Window Frame* 
Turninf gnd Scroll Sav. ing, 

Steam kiln Dried Kindling Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Ibwhi Are AO-M I Notwithstanding their diminutive ala*, pugnacity if oo* of tb* moat eonapiceooa trait* of bamming bird*. Even king birds and thk boldest hawks are afraid of I them, being compelled to retreat before tb* luipstuous assaults of the tiny war- rior, wbos* boldness la only equaled by tb* lightning-Ilk* rapidity of hi* m< meats, thus baffling any attempt of •1st*no* on th* put of tbo more powerful adversary. The lance-ilk# thrusts of the ns*dlo-lik# beak are usually directed at tb* eyes of tb* enemy. When two or more Individuals of either sex happen nssir tbs kem* spot spirited and often vio- lent conflicts are ilmo.l certain to so sue. — Boston Tramcrlpt. 

Lumber and Mason’s Material 
L. A. Bheaume, Ag*t-, to llUIADWAT. 

HOASLAK J’S IXIR] £ 

J^rerisgr HnUU. I jgdntattsnsl A gjf reto 

■tsHoute New T«wk. footer Uhwtyte. 
TIME TABLE Df EfTECT OCT. It. UM. 

fiADnus Aisln Town. 

SSteSkJEttMAfflff 1AB. « UBl SAS, Al*. U| WO, AAA. A-A*. A.4A 

ruisngui AMB 

PlainnaLD asd Bonsiiviua. wve risinaetd M SJA. T.M, BJT. SAX, II AO. 

»v#eomsmiAsai• ML•-**. •.«*. 
nsi 

  . 
KUue >wi e ihuu vu Hieu AAitu«« UrsiMb. is m.-Fur »i. inluiniNs A*. UA H, At. U.. «i>* *->•> o Cbm.k. 

uui*. iisrr.HimiB. M*u>u Leuiik. ** illiame .. neeiiA. i wu-uk', --•hr. eira L pver Leoleu . vV ivu.ee. ABiuuiuwiwui B>*p. n>. say iwe U>«i> i m p. m. tlewi.u _   M.n. n. IL^mrb. i... h—U,7sAU-ui.‘^Tn. M.JT nuuk, tuwuinx. Ha. natait*. ~ mi ■!■«« w iuisiasv»n. 
hjat p. m.-for rwmluiftoa. Hlsb Bridg< Hiuk", hatiMi, Hui iilnUuni. He “gw. Alleo- iwwu. Auuicii (.bunk. BuuL«, Wuhrsisrre. <A*brMM car L. Maucu Chunk J 

tviikunam. Hna- u V* nuauasiHrri. Uruigt. High llrid*. Ml (. ruuAiig, Teinaqua, I 

U p. m.—Far Kretuo. Bochlsbem and Alter 
Alkelwwu, Heucb Cneuk. WliielbArre^sn.. s> nutluu. *-e.k m. Hunlaye—Fix High Bridge Branco. Kastvu. AileutvK n. Msu. D chunk, r.,.. tfrn *“". ** UllUMBp-»«_ ~    

wu fuuui) Kulltv at Lea Anima., r.i! , { „• of involuntary mamlanshtor. On Llw. j „„ 10 he went to tbe hoaac of hi* father-m- ‘ - lew, William Richards, whom be ac- 1 of baring taken his wife away from him. Richards called him a liar. Careon tbcu begun *h*siting at Richards, who ran into the house. One of tbe shots killed Mm. Richard*. Richards was aleoearioosly woondod.bot be recoveml. 

A Tir/ a*wafhl* Mm. It U a ruts in AusUU and Germany that all tb* members of lb* Imperial family, boys and girls, shall learn a trade. >ent of thia th* Qoecu of Spate bled to do a little unpremeditated 

THIS COUPON 18 

L payment lor goods pure* wed at the ■toros oi any of the mere ha a named »e<ow. provided tbo parches amounts o -»G cents oash tor each ooa|«on so received We agree to accept this coupon oa the above coedltioea, and InvHe you to daUoemi when purchasing goods: 

The MarlboroBgh Inqneet. Lo.’iDo.v, Nov. 12.—The coroner-« jnrr which pasmel upon the deeth of the Dnke of Marl N.rongh, exprviewil tlmr sympathy with the ilnrhras in ner be- reavement. The ouly new point brought o it in the inquest was the testi- mony of a doctor from Oxford, who sti»U-d tliat hi* examined the late dnke in 1880 as to his physical condition and found nothing wrung with him. 
TB* CreihiS UmlU4r. Tb* boarder at a Lafayette arena* fredery ws» going to marry a lady of certain •**, sod his landlady didn’t e  to lore him, aa b* had brea bar stand-by for a good many ysare. “ Are jo Windsor V lisltoealy at break fast tha other ’• I gnaas I ib,” be admitted ae he Jabbed hU fork Into tbe wing of a fowl by a master stroke. -Wall, I cant end era tend wh yos taka bar,*’ eoalluoad tba laadlady. BM la do spring ebloken, I ran UU yo*.“ Tbe boarder bad tb* wiag poised before sathful 

cording to Ike methods she when ■ little arcb-deobeu * of breomieg S qnean.-N. Y. 
bad learned 

te  Hl(kly t»Hd to.i, .ou. to,N °amj to ftf ttm ommt dm wltfa. 

W. iL Tarry, wbo bn. bm In 
tbo drug bnnlneaa al Elkton, Ky.. for Uin put twelve yean, any. •<y,am- berlaln'a Cough Remedy given better tott.raei.oo than nay other eongb mad- lelae I have aver aold." There la good re anon for tbla No other will cm a ao quickly; 10 other to ao certain a preventive and cm for eroap; no other atorda no mueh relief la earn of whooping eowgk Por aaio at Boynnid a rDIfUCJ. 

t Oriental Londoa is a collection of f workmen tn building tba They 

Among tb# eorundnss- circular raw* and eblasts daacrl •• not a bit interior to Uoe* not used. The Collector. 

FURNITURE 
Bappipp and Krclyli 

PIANOS. 
Office, 89 North Avenue 

| Tekphoee fan 121. 

Woolston & Buckle. 
Na. Nertb kTruer. 

-PAINTING- ^ AMD 
?Paper Hanging 

ns ALi. IT* skANcuxa. 
Wall Papers and Painlers’ Supplif>. 

Apropos of : 

Do You Own u Carriage ot Wafon ? If so*I bare just tb* thin*- yon need. That i» 
A Sand-Band 

wMab urrerats avra watar rrrea grating your whcrl. It also airloUy krepa the grra rrvm noeolng out ut the ebrel. wblrb I •«! vsjtsi. TVm Band oan be applied loan, wharf or axle, its an Iwprovrmeot to thi leeks aad mot rxpcnrfv*. I also thread 
a.’stoas 

Oita, wort MOj—toj Itollmtol.H. All wort 
W. M. CASEY, 1,1 Doer Mrtet, PUinHeld, N. J. 

0. W. REAHERi . 17 LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. 

FnmJtuio racked tr SUlpced. 
TO THS FtTBLIC L. 

VMER1CAN 8TEAM LAUNDRY 
I am prepared to do all lac 

great poblie parte of tbe land, that what we Deed moat tm not more earrvncy, or teas taxss, or a new banking syetrm, but a tew to enfore* silting up straight. Tab* 100 Americana, m women, aad you eoald lot find i geodoboeldere among them to ■ a table at whist. This defect oi wrriagu used to be thought peculiar to tb* rural dkstricta. It B not so. Crty people show It tea*, bat this I* due to tbe conning of their tailors and uot to any virtu* of tbelr ewm.-Kate Fteldte Washlagton. 
Tax Bejtt PlAJrrnL—Dampen a ple«e 

of flaaoel with Cbamberialn'a Fain Belm and hind it oo over the oert of p»ln. It ia bitter Ui*n any plaster. When tbe lun*e ore tore sach m application *o the chert aad another on the beck, I between tbe shoulder blades, will on go prevent pncumonls. There is nothing so good for • Mae w. t>—nr. »br Olrera and tem bnek or pnlo In the aide. A lore rST^rS^RSISS SS SST £5 ihrosl eno oenriy nlwnyn be cored In Wk fi '■■*!' '■» *■ 

ties ary very oftoa rained 
if* th* ally or eutmi 

Am grlCAii St«aLm Lstuadry, 
3« hast ikuNT gram, 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 
Tbf Only Cigar 5tc*-f in PlainfifM 

denyktodeoMd 
ujtvui can ucanj aiwDj* ire enmi in : Aim^i Jrbl one night by spplring s UanneJ bondage fSreora. dampened with Fain Bairn. 30 eentl , bottle* lor aale at Reynold’s Pharmacy Opposite E. B. man re. 

ate p. m. Buuklaya— For Kaa>on. Hotelrbum. Almukwwu. Mauvu Cuuuk. llraomg, Uarrw usg.be> Lo»o Branch. Ocaaji Odova. dtc, Lrave PIaIdOcUI at *JT. 100. IIAS a. a. JM, LU p. iu. hunduy, fcAccyl LKX«l. •row) »J« *. m.; lit; F in. Por Pin * Ambuy. SJT7, l* i.OO, 11 0». 
tU ^ ^ 1jm * m~ !*»*•*•. ^ “- 

PiTjjw rali"LUt &A> 
KOTAL dllI L1AK. Lrave Plain BeUI (or Phi ted. lubla. &IA. ILT At* iu.4* a m.; IJ*r. am. kit*. ej»c. art* P. OL, Lit. mgtot. P'UKlat*—S.4B. uja. > ,Xisf.kU*.Step. IB u; a«M. ror Treuloa Ll*. ote*. «.*£. lute a in. HX. a. xet. * M. ate. ate *rt o. m . 1J7 uw. ada>» Ote. UJS. a. m. Ate. tJA ate. p. m. 

y^fteill.uure and Waahlngton al S.td a. m. 
kmiuuiu Ua*i raiuniLriiA, 

nut-raja: OCIAiu 
L. ... 1 ration, WurmuNlTMter tea.. I.u teL. 1,(0. ».»sr. W.1U. llte. e. «a^ A*U. X.SM. Lie* 

tSSRiS. Plaiullckl puwK-iigur* i>> iraiua marked * muiRiianai Buuit-l llnuA. J. H ULUAl’B W. Oeu’l Supt. U. P. BALL" IN. (juu l Pern. Aaem. 
OFFICE TIME TABLE- 

Nsw Yon* Mane. 
u»as-7.80 and W.JOa. 12.30 3.8u ad 8.00 P. M. asmiib— 7.80. 8.40 aad II.U0a.il, ana At and 6.80 P. m. BukUYiLU, Kabto.n, oo, Mails. LLoes—7.»» a. M.. and 4.30 r. at. 

AkKiv 1—0.40 a. Ut, 1.16 ami fi.16 P. M. 
Dirw t mall for Tr otoo and Pbliadei Able al 4.8U p. m. Tuesday, 

Mr. Leal’s 8chool for Boys 
Monday, September 12.1892 •wnrmim 

JOHN LEAL. 

Ml88 HI KIRNP.R 4 NI8S XF.WTCN‘8 
SCHOOL FOB GIRLS 

KINDERGARTEN, 
17 LA OKANIlK ave., • «M>EXI) (U-rSMBEX » MB. Vvr portlcuiuv uao- Ik. iwtorltoto. 

Sotrla, Ac. 
J08.*T. SULLIVAN, 

M WEST U ST., 
► In* WlnBB. Liquor, and Senarw 

Hotel Grenada 
North Avenue. 

rhe Fineot Hotel In tiiB City- 
la now o|H>n foe booking room*, nn.ler -no oiniiagoim'nt 01 

0B0. ABB WAU.AC1 V. M1LLBB- 

Cfoal A Wood. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Dealer I 

LEHIGHCOAL- 

Dry Kindling Wood 
KopC cooBtantlT 0B hand. 

Offlca, 17 North Avboob with W. * h Yard, M M ndlnoo A too on, of>p. Ele trie Light I 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
(The Eat. D. I. Boice, ^ JA. D. Cook k Bra, 

COAL, LUMBER AV 
Mason’s Materials, Ac, 

•' KVHSPuk 

CENTRAL HOTEL 
PLAINFIELD. 

• No. 11 East Front Street 

Windham and Crowlev,’- 

JOHN E. BEEKBOWEB, Prop. 
CITY’HOTEL, 

'■ARK AVX, CORNER SECOND ST 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

1 First-Class Family Hotel 

'table* itiitl Billiards AttacbeO 
Xlothino, Jlals, (Caps, etc 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
VtEN’S OUTFITTER, 

4* Wert Irani Street. 

Fall Derby h 
:*»d * eomplra* stock of 

Fall and Wlnt4*r Under 

rcet-omcc opens a 7.UU r. D. Baturdays «. upen every 
and cioi i at 7 ite ng until B.UU P. i ow uen ol luck Duxes. DLfcDAi Mails—Ohui at 9.B0 a. m. it.ee open lrom ».3U to IU.B0 a. m. Mao "SC. al 5.30 P. M. 

jL0tl(JC 4>lCCtiU0S. 
rtLATSUNlTY ANUPBUTKTMMI. n Mo Vrehlp U .000. 1ML Draih l-.»r*io paxl. uver SHM00 0UO rfuo. 

nuNiiH- Mtt-ia t LODGE S.tOI kniuhtb I 

Msu- 

b—>141. CUT 
Amvviin. Dicrunr. 
 T'*u. K. inum Vurtk Tuto.) rnKMKlu 

(Opticians. 

a DICKINSON, PIACTICAl OPTICIAN 
I* r»ri Avtonc. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN I Kycn Kuamed Free 

W-tobtah-l 1MB. 
If You Want to Buy a Wheel 

Buy tha Beat. 
TIIE WARWICK. 

Dart proof bearinga ,nd the beat cnab- 

Styles 

Tailoring 

They also 
500 READY-MADE PARTS. 
Cnstom Made, u ractowa. «a oo woatB H oc >.U IK ••0 4.50 a 75 4 7!  * 00 4.0 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor Oixnm W.*fc ■ B| H^eurlnir Ladles' < 

No. l EAST FOTTRTH ST 

Wf are now prepared with our u fadinira, (h«*>ng perchnard tk. 
r‘ ' fill all eock fi Bra.), , 

boicb. RtnnroN & co. 
financial. 

—DIM E— 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J 
la now receiving depoelte 
payable on demand, with • 
Interval el the rule of three 
(8) per cent, per annum, 
payable eeml-annnallv 

Interest Paid on all Deposit 

JOHN W. MURRAY, I'nnClem. WILLIAM WHITE, Vice I'rcnl lcc 
NATHAN UARPER, •• ELLAS R ROPE, Treasurer. 

IScal Icstatr, 2nsni"incr 
a. DO’HAM. 

I ns a ran re. Real Estate. 
illnjr OM Line Companies. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Heal Estate and Insurance 

5e. 4» NORTH A TO I E. 
DIALS! UI 

lac Stone Plagging. E> 

THE PLAUB TO BIT ULUH 
IROCERIES. 

PROVISIONS. 
VEGETABLES. - 

FRUITS. Eli 
B. D. NEWELL’S*. 

I tol Vr.«t M.M. rLAlNriBLD-v . 
JOHN H. SAYRES, • 

lUnufaenirer and Dealer la 
Her n cm*. Bmddlerj, Blenkvta. Whip*. Kobe., Kte. 

•°"’»Lln.-StUU~P"'to" Now Star*. KswOooda wAwr tiu iht wrw urr. 
UENUT UOEI.LK.lt. JK., 

fradkal Hickiiisl. Lock i Gnnsmitl, 

t 

J. Hervey Doane, agent, 
11 Park avenue. 

Aflyerlise 
ii THE 

TO KKNT. 
The Crescent Rink flal>. 

tiuilahle (or o market, lor a gyi . 
uaaiam or for a lodge room. 

C. H. HAND 
. PlalhiJrKl. N. 

A. M. SECS LINE, 
—riuirninos C 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
O* Front 8t» opposite Mu*Item Ave. 
Telephone Call No. 2fi. 

fur wedtllnore. runrreU sad private Llehl cwrrlig'w of all dracvipUonB for 

BtorOnl II.m Rtorl,. Itoog far.. 
k’rotcssloual (Cauda. 

t. CODDINUTOb. ■yraUteiw. Master and Midi a.mmtekl.m-c of Deete an.l 

I CODDlMOTUb 
ug^n&ase, 

J^EIAOW WCHTna, 

W ILLI AM K. MiCLUMM. 

Firm Mattoasl Hank MulMIng. Flalnftrid. * 
QHAUU* A. KKED. 

cormiLum at law. 

Jji A. DUNHAM. 
Cifil Eogirfer Sarrejw. 

wo j rtu ivuri ruuiniui. > 

A it RTTNYON & SON. 
Undertakers and Erabalmers MO. riu ATMMUa 


